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never again~ see an athlete of her
caliber. She's truly one of those
rare athletes and I'm very proud
we as an institution were able to
help her reach her goals,' Chap
man said.

With at least two games re
maining in the 1988-89 season,
Schnitzler now holds eight school
records and is listed in the top
three of three others.

'Week in and week out I figure
out her totals and it never really hit
me how extraord'inary her accom
plishments were until all-American
nominations were completed,' said
Jean Berger, sports information di
rector at Wayne State.

"When you look at what she
does game-by-game all season
long and compare that to what
the national leaders are doing 
the scoring mark becomes even
more remarkable,· said Berger.

"Unda is scoring 2S points a
game when she's being double
teamed and shooting from.,.U-18
feet out. In a way, it almostsetjms
harder to get the points the way
she does.

'"1 know someday her team
mates will realize what an honor It
was to play basketball with her_ I
know I'll always remember her,'
Berger said.

And will there ever be another
Vietnam-type conflict?

Cronauer doesn't anticipate
another Vietnam. "But jf there is
another, then I hope that we go in
intending to win - or we don't go
in at all.'

Since Cronauer returned from
his tour in Vi~tnam, he served as a
news anchor for a television sta
tion, was a management consul
tant, managed a radio station, es
tablished an advertising agency,
did some free-lance commercial
broadcasting, taught broadcasting,
got a master's degree in media
studies and in September of 1986,
began studying for a law degree.

some visible and some invisible_
Most, upon returning, didn't

want to talk about Vietnam until
several years later, when they
came to grips with the situation.

'Some of the scars were not in
flicted in Vietnam; but by our own
citizens when they came back
home. We didn't expect our own
to slap us in the face and spit on
us/--he -said..

Vietnam ve.terans had to greet
each other wit1f"welcome home"
because nobody else would say it
to them. "And that is a damn,
filthy, rotten, dirty, crying shame:
he said.

NOT SINCE the movie came
out did Cronauer find out how
much of a factor the radio ,station
was to the troops. 'One man came
up to me and said thanks for help
ing him get through 'Nam."

Cronauer said all who served in

Those in Nebras~" who look to the stages of the state's commu
nity theatres. for theirQWIllittle_sli~eof BroadwaywiUgather atthe
Ramsey Theatre on the campus of Wayne State College in Wayne
on March 10-12 for Festival '89, .

The Nebraska Association of Commtmity Theatres will sponsor
this state' wide theatrical event. It will include seminars specifically
designed for community theatteparticipantsj a business meeting for
organization !11embers, and the main event- productions from
several commu'nity theatres competing for the title of the state's
-oest:~·-- _

The winning' production"from Festival '89 )ViUgo on to the ~
gional competition in Springfield, Missouri.
.' Anyone interested in community lheatre .a~und the state is in

vited to att"nd and any Nebraska :community theatre can' enter a
production ih thefestillal. .'. :

.. ·"-('ost'forthe'festival!. ··SSS;whichlnciudes··two-year dues to.·the",
associ.tioll of community theatres. plus admission to two workshops
arid all th.e productions. ..... •..... : ." ..' . :.

Any Individual or theatre interested in attending the festival. Is
asked to .contact p~blicity chairman Kevin Colbert at "02/864,1111
for'further1nformation. ' .. ..

Theatre event scheduled

"Her accomplishments are right
there in black and white and after
her career is over, ,she has every
right tobe extremely proud of it.

'Wayne State College may

LInda Schnitzler
thing for linda and for Wayne
State College,' said Wayne State
AthletiC' Director Pete Chapman.
'It's significant in that history was
made."

WHEN HE tried to announce
the story on the air, he was told by
higher officials there was no con
firmation that the incident hap
pened; that no information was
available to see if anyone was hurt
or that injuries may have only been
superficial. "The final reason they
gave was 'suppose we're wrong'," THERE ARE plans in the works,
Cronauer said. he said, for a movie sequel to

Legitimate reasons for censor- "Good Morning, Vietnam' called
ing news was when stories were- -!'Good Morning, Chicago."
provided about troop movement
or even at times the weather fore
casts. QThe Viet Cong using our
own weather broadcasts tp plan
their own operations. They knew
there would be no air cover on
cloudy days," Cronauer mentioned.

'If I would have done half of

around the world in an environ
ment that was totally alien to
them.'

"Our mission was to proVide an
antidote for the cultural shock, to
proviae' as much as possible as to
what they were hearing back in
the States," he said.

To to this, the radio station in
Saigon ran commercial spots of

·.service announcemems..did
a lot of features and promoted it
self, and did fake or bogus contests
on the air.

'There was nu musiccensorship.
But there was news censorship,"
Cronauer said. He talked about a
bombing incident on a boat
restaurant in Saigon. He was near
the site of the bombing and saw
the horror of death and injury.

in Saigon, 1I said Cronauer. what Robin Williams did in the
movie [broadcasting censored

c7-J--~~IS FIRSL.impre.ssiGA-.of-Viet-itemsj-lfley-weHld-have-.m-mar
nam came immediately upon ar- tialed me and I still would be in
rival. "As we opened the door of Leavenworth."
the airplane, a tremendous heat Since Vietnam was a gorilla war,
came at us. It was hot!' Cronauer the danger was constant at any 10
said. cation. 'There was always that fear

Cronauer explained how the in the back of your mind,'
Armed Forces Radio Station Cronauer said.
reached out to the troops in Viet- They were always armed at the
nam. radio station.

"A vast majority of our audience
was in the late teen's and early
20's. Few had ever been outside of
the United States. Many of them
had not been outside of their own
state -and some had not even ven

...... t..Jred as far as their own communi·
ties," Cronauer said. "The armed

The driver of the vehicle ..tost ..
control on a country road curVe 1
3/4 miles west of Winside. Bentley
andanotherpassenger, Dan Sholes
of Norfolk, were thrown from the
vehicle when It rolled into the
ditch.

Steve Bentley of Norfolk was
kill...r:-'Ulr~2""after"·~he..was-
thrown from a pickup driven by
Thies. The pickup was being pur
sued .by a Wayne County deputy
sheriff .at the time of the accident.

'The record is a very significant

THREE YEARS I·ater she's
among the nation's top 10 scorers
in the NAIA and leads the NCAA
Division II in scoring at 25 points a
game.

"I didn't really come here to set
any records,' said Schnitzler. "I just
knew I wanted to play basketball.
The first time I really did any
thinking about the scoring record
was this summer and then some
one figured out that I would have
to average about 2S points a
game.'

"At first I thought there was no
way I could do it. But I just worked
hard and tried to improve and
thought I could do my best,"
Schnitzler said.

the benefits," said Klaver.
Schnitzler came to Wayne State

with lofty high school credentials,
having earned all-state honors and
playing on two state championship
teams for her father at Battle
Creek.

She immediately gave notice
she was going to have an impact
on the Wayne State Lady Wildcat
basketball program, leading the
team in scoring during her fresh
man year.

school he worked at an educa
tional television station in Pitts
burgh, working with Fred Rogers on
a children's show.

Later he worked at WEAN Ra
dio in Washington, D.C. and in

.,1962 joined the Air Force. His first
assignment was at a U.S. air force
base and then he went on to a
tour of duty in Greece. He then
had a choice of going to Korea or
Vietnam for his next assignment.
At the time, he didn't think Viet
nam would be such a bad idea.

"Three or four weeks later, after
my assignment was accepted, the
Viet Cong blew up a radio station

counts.
TRie. ..... rel'resent1!d .t the

arraignment by Atto~ney Ron Albin
of Norfolk. He pleaded "no con
test' to the count of motor vehicle
homicide and pleaded guilty to
the count of operating a motor
vehicle to avoid arrest.

"I THINK the nice thing about
Unda breaking the mark is that
she's the type of person any coach
would want to see achieve sue·
cess," said former women's coach
Lenny Klaver.

"She's a good student, a hard
worker and just a super person,"
said Klaver.

Klaver recruited Schnitzler to
Wayne State and reflected on the
changes he's seen the last four
years.

'linda knew she wanted to play
college basketball when she was
being recruited. We were building
our program at the time and she
knew she would have the
opportunity to make a difference
right away," he said.

'But she didn't settle for that.
She worked hard every year to im
prove the aspects of her game
that needed work. As a result, she
became a better defensive player
and a better shooter. It's nice te
see a player who works hard reap

on the road against Pittsburg
State on Feb. 4.

The final mark she Wayne State
mark she holds is the 2,000 point
club. She is the lone basketball
player in Wayne State athletic his
tory to reach that mark.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

ADRIAN CRONAUER shows a scene from the movie "Good
Morning, Vietnam."

Approximately 45 percent of
the movie, he said, was for real.

"Yes, Adrian Cronauer was a
disc jockey working for an armed
forces radio station in Greece be
fore going to Vietnam. Yes, there
was a problem with news censor..

.. ship. Yes, the show was started
with 'Good Morning, Vietnam'. Yes,
he did teach English during off·
dUty time/ said Cronauer in com
paring the movie to actual life.

Cronauer began his work in the
communications field at the age of
12, playing piano for a variety show
called 'Happy's Party' in Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania. While in high

lilies, dge 22, app'eai ed' fOI
arraignment before County. Judge
Stephen P. Finn last Thursday at
the Wayne County Courthouse.
Fion,fQund Thies guilty of both

A Winside man, involved in a
one-vehicle accident-'ir)-' JaDl1ary
that result in the death' of a pas
senger who wilS riding in the vehi
c1ewas found guilty in county
co~rt ,on a count of motor vehicle
homicide and a count of operating
a motor vehicle to avoid arrest.

On accident related cllarges

W~inside man foundguitty,
faces sentencing in March

Wayne State's linda Schnitzler
earned a place in Nebraska
women's basketball history Friday
night when she became the all
time women's collegiate scoring
ieader. .

Her 36 points against Pittsburg
State gave her 2,158 career
points, surpassing the 2,131 Maur
tice Ivy scored during her playing
days at the University of Nebraska.

"The most amazing thing about
the record, in my mind, is that
linda is such a complete player.
She's outstanding in so many areas
and is such an unselfish player,"
said liz O'Brien, Wayne State head
basketball coach.

"Often she'll pass up a lot of
good shots 10 get· .theball -to a
teammate who has an even better
shot," she said.

Schnitzler had preViously set
three Wayne State scoring marks.
The first to fall was Connie Kunz
man's women's' scoring record of
1,890 points. That fell on Ian. 28
when the senior guard scored 2S
points against Ft. Hays State.

The next record to fal~ was
Wayne State's all-time scoring
mark of 1,942 held by Grady
Hansen. Schnitzler broke that mark

Special to the
Wayne Herald

DURING THE ERA of MASH and
WKRP, two popular television sit
coms, Cronauer and a friend
brought forward an idea about a
Vietnam comedy of some sort.
'We never got anywhere with the
situation comedy," Cronauer said.

There was consideration of re
doing the script for a television
movie of the week. That never
materialized. But later, the movie
industry bought an option on the
script. And after five revisions of
the script the movie 'Good Morn
ing, Vietnam" became a reality.

The movie was directed by
Barry Levinson, the same director
of the hit movie "Rain Man". Levin
son didn't force actor Robin
Williams to stick to the script,
which Cronauer said was the right
thing to do.

"It was never intended to be a
biography. It was entertainment,"
Cronal,ler mentioned.

WILLIAMS, he said, is a unique in
dividual. "He is always on. You walk
up to him and he starts doing a
routine for you," he added.

Schnitzler breaks Nebraska college scoring mark

Wayne State College Thursday
evening at Ramsey Theatre. He
talked about the movie, his per
son'al experiences in Vietnam and
the return to the United States,
and about the operations of the
Armed Forces Radio Station.

The secret to making a movie,
he said, is to have a friend who has
an agent to get the idea into the
-,jgb1..hand~.

Trllil:ey lecklOn :
A1Jen '
Extlmded Weather' fore<;ast:
Monday thrOug~lNe?nesday:

highs, 30s on Monday, .c~oling
to the 20s by Wednesday;
pvernightlows, 5.-15. '

Tickets
Tickets for Wayne Stale

College's Black & Gold Series
performance of Stanford
Olsen, tenor, become avail
able Monday, Feb. 27 through
March 1 for students, faculty
and staff.

Students may pick up tick
ets at the information desk in
the lower level of the Student
Center, and faculty and staff
may acquire \ tickets at the
Budget & Finance Office, third
floor of the Hahn Administra
tiveBuUdin\r-

Tickets for the public,
'which are $4, go on sale
March '2, and may be obtained
in the Business Office, first
fToorofHahn.

Readings
A collection of poems and

plays composed by black au
thors will be presented in a
cultural awareness program,
titled, "Black Tapestry,"
Wednesday, March 1, at 8:30
p.m., in the PUe Hall lobby at
Wayne State College.

The program is sponsored
by the Minority Sllident Asso·
ciation.

Refreshments will be
served at 9 p.m. in the com
mons, compliments of the
National Honor Society.

Final registration for all
ninth graders will take place
during the week of March
20-23.

ASCSnews
~_MeMn.JNi~iIl(maD

of the Wayne County Agri
cultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service county
committee, said pre-mea
surement and other land
measurement services are
available to assure producers
that they are in compliance
with the 1989 acreage re
duction programs.

At the request of. the
producer and at a nominal
fee, ACSC will stake and
measure any type of acreage
or portions thereof before
crop planting time. To be
certain that program re
quirements are met, produc
ers must plant within the
stakes that are placed when
the tand is pre-measured,
and report their crop
acreages to ASCS after
planting.

"Sign-up for this year's
farm programs is currently in
progress at our office," Wil
son said. The programs re
quire participants to reduce
their 1989 wheat, corn,
sorghum and barley acres by
10 percent; oats and extra
long staple cotton by 5 per-

cent; and upland cotton and
rice acres by 2S percent.

'To be eligible for price
support loans, target prices
and other 1989 farm pro
gram benefits, producers are
reqUired to certify actual
planted acreages,' said Wil
son.

Orientation By Ch~ck H~ckenmlller
ManagmgEd,tor

~-t-_",.~r-tolL---!l.ig.h~.--~.----'~-------c---~
School will be conducting American troops facing the
Freshmen Orientation on struggles of combat and excessiVl!
Thursday, March '16 from heat during the undeclared Viet-
6:30 until 9 p.m. nam war came to know the impor,

On that evening parents, tance of searching out humor -in an
and students who will attend heated. environment surrounded
Wayne High School during by death and fear.
the 1989-90 school year, are Adrian Cronauer, the subject of
invited to visit school, tour the hit movie "Good Morning,
the facilities and visit with Vietnam' starring Robin Williams,
teachers regarding student was a disc jockey who filled the air
class schedules. waves with a sprinkling of humor

A general session in the during his one-year tour of duty at
LeCture Hall, at 6:30 p.m., the Armed Forces Radio Station in
will begin the evening activi- ·Saigon.
ties. Parents and students will Cronauer, now studying to get
then be allowed to visit with a law d"!)ree. and enter the field of
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WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 27-March 3)
Monday: Cheddarwurst with

bun, baked beans, celery sticks,
applesauce, cake. .

Tuesday: Cream ed tu rkey,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, corn,
peach upside·dow" cake with top
ping.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun, pickle slices, tater rounds,
pears, cookie.

Thursday: Chili, crackers, carrot
sticks, 'peanut butter cup,fruit
cocktail, cinnamon roll.

Frlday:'f-fish with roll, tartar
sauce, ma'shed potatoes, green
beans, apple crisp with whipped
topping.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 27-March 3)
Monday: Ham loaf, corn, rolls

and butter, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, French
fries, tapioca.
;Wedn~sday: "Vegetable-beef

soup,' crackers,- apple juice, choco
late oatmeal cake.

Thursday: Ham and cheese on
bun, pickles, gems, peaches.

Friday: Cod sea strips, tartar
sauce, cheesy hash browns, rolls
and butter, fruit roll·up.

Salad bar available daily forstu
dents in grades seven through .12.

Milk served with each meal

Sharolyn Toelle and Brian Bier
mann,together with their parents,
Morelle and Wiltrude -Toelle- of
Beemer and George and Elaine
Biermann of Wayne, announce
their engagement and approach·
ing marriage.

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Beemer High School and North-

_east Comrnunity.<:gllege,__ N.ortolk,
and is. employed as legal assls:
tant/bookkeeper for Beckenhauer
and Feller in Beemer.

Her fiance, a gr~at. of
Wayne-Carroll High Sch . and
Northeast Community C liege, is
engaged in farming near Wayne.

The couple plans an April 22
wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wisner.

ALLEN
(Week of Feb. 27-March 3) ,
Monday: Chili and crackers,

applesauce, cinnamon roll.
Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,

pickles, corn, pears, rice with
raisins.

Wednesday-Friday: Menus not
available.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Feb. 27-March 3)
Monday: Chicken pattie on

bun, peas, peaches, cookie; or
salad plate.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, escalloped
potatoes, cherry crisp; or salad
plate.

Wednesday-Friday: Menus not
available.

Milk served with each meal

Beginning March 1, The Wayne Herald will put Into place
a new and more lenient wedding policy designed for the
convenience of families with news accounts and
photographs Involving persons living In the Wayne area,

Begln'nlng March 1, all weddings and / or photographs of·
fered for publication In The Wayne Herald must be In Our
office within 14 days after the date of the ceremony (no
exceptions for holidays).

There will be a $10 flat fee for stories and/or
photographs submitted after that time (up to two
months),

F.or questlon~ concernlnll The wayne Herald's weddh,g
policy. contact .LaVon Anderson. assistant editor,
375-2600.

Wedding policy change

INlROIlIClNG WEIGHT WATCHERS@
tn 1989·DUlCK' SUCCESS@PROGRAM•.

$14 Wetght Watchers wants you to'be happy. That's why we made this year's
New QUic~.Success'" Program even ~tter, than last years. With our proven

OFF effective p~m,'~er-es an even easier way to lose weight fast- So come
. in to orie of Qur cOflveJ!ient locations today.

~~~~
I FR~E REGISTRATION - PAY ONLY $8 I

Join by March 4 at these convenient times and locations:

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Ch'urcn .
216 West 3rd
~W~.4:30pm

Times listed'are fo,'the weigt,·(n, Meetings begin 112 hour late[
To join please arrive 1S minutes before the weigh-in.time.

Weight Watchers.may be able to cqme to Your community -or work·site.
Call- us for fUrther j,rrrormation. .

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 27-March 3)
Monday: Chili and crackers,

carrots and celery, cinnamon roll,
pineapple.

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,
}ttp~o:'tOunm7'~ornr:pudr!ing;r':~:l

:" ..,~e~.~esdaYl:'L,,:~ag_';li'.'.' :9.,'~rlic
",..bre,~d, }:ple~lavy__.pe~~h~~; c091,e.

Thursday: Tavern, tri taters,
mixed vegetables, fruit cup.

Friday: Fish with tartar sauce,
mashed potatoes and butter, roll
and butter, green beafls, apple·
sauce.

Milk served with each meal

THEIR FAMILY includes David
and Debb Peterson, Amy,
Matthew, jason and Whitney Ann
of Norfolk; Steve and Ann Peter
son, Heather, Robin and Christo
pher of Columbus; and Russell and
judy Peterson, Rebekah, Stacy and
Benjamin of Loveland, Colo.

Lutheran Church in Carroll.

The couple spent most of their
married life farming near Carroll.
They moved to Norfolk in 1978
and Peterson recently retired after
11 years as a parts manager at
Norfolk Implement. Mrs. Peterson
works part~time as a housekeeper
at Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk.

Both are active in their church.

Ardyce Reeg led in devotions.
Next meeting will be March 2 at 2
p,m. at the church. Ruth Fleer will
be hostess and Mabel Peterson will
be in charge of devotions.

Esther Circle met Feb. 3 at
Wayne Care Centre with seven
members present. Mary Martinson
was leader for devotions. Esther I
Circle will meet again on March 3
at the church with Opal Harder in
charge of the iesson and Hazel
James serving as hostess.

Sewing group tied three quilts
and 10 lap robes when they met
Feb.. 9 at the church. A potluck
luncheon was served at noon with
Pastor Iseminger, Deb Dickey and
jessica Dickey as guests. Next
meeting will be March 9, begin
ning -at 9:30 a.m.

NAOMI CIRCLE met Feb, 16
with Alice L"nnart. Evie Schock was
lesson leader. Next meeting will
be March 16 in the home onda
Myers. Marilyn Carhart will serve as
lesson leader.

Evening Circle will meet today
(Monday) at 7:30 p.m. with Arlene
Ostendorf and Cleva Willers serv
ing as co-hostesses. Eileen Kloster
will be in charge of the lesson.

Evening Circle also plans. to
meet on March 13 for its annual
cleaning night. A cooperative
lunch will be served.

WORLD DAY OF Prayer offer·
ings make possible, in part, the
mission of Church Women United
including the Intercontinental
Grants for Mission program that
funds national and international
self-development and teaching
projects for women, as well as
community services and disaster
relief at home and abroad. '

munity of prayer, advocacy and
service.

Services are held throughout
the world to bring Christian
women together to work for
peace and unity.

This year's service brings to con~

sciQusness th.lLs.tfuggles .ouhe._
people of Burma. It also invites a
deeper understanding of the
Lordts Prayer, .stressing the, power
of intercessory prayer and chal·
lenging those who pray to listen
and respond to those in need.

Speaking of People
• •
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Peterson
of Norfolk, formerly of Carroll, ob·
served their 40th wedding
anniversary with an open house re
ception held Feb. 19 at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

The event was hosted by the
couple's sons and families, with
guests attending from Sioux City,
Iowa; Loveland, Colo.; Norfolk,
Columbus, Wayne, Carroll, Hoskins,
Winside, Newman Grove, Tilden,
Laurel and Battle Creek.

ROBERT L. (Bob) Peterson, son
of Elna Peterson, a resident of
Wayne Care Centre, and the late
Elmer Peterson, and Annabelle
Stoltenberg, daughter of Allen and
Wilma Stoltenberg of Carroll, were
married Feb. 20, 1949 at 5t. Poul's

EIGHT MEMBERS of Altar Guild
met Feb. 2 at the church. Helga
Nedergaard was hostess and

THE PROGRAM opened w',th
prayer and group singing of
"Children of the Heavenly Father."
Mary Martinson read a devotional
entitled "Happy Birthday to You."

Steve Schumacher presented
the program on funeral and burial
procedures.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) met Feb. 22 at the
church with 28 members present.
Hostesses were Irene Hanson and
Loretta Baier.

President Loretta Baier wel
comed the group and opened the
meeting with a thought for the
day, entitled 'Dare to be Happy.'

Thank you cards were read from
Rejoice Lutheran Church, Mrs.
Charley Franzen, Vera Drew, and
the family of Mary Hammer.

Committee, service group, cir
cle, Altar Guild and sewing group'
reports were given.

Plans were made to serve a
potluck dinner following the in
stallation of the Rev. Leroy
Iseminger on March 19.

The business meeting closed
with prayer.

Area women invited

St. Paul'ssponsoring
World Day of Prayer

WElCA meets at
St@ Paul's;thll'rch

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
host this year's World Day of

___ "'rayer service in Wayne.
All area women are invited to

attend the service on Friday,
March 3. Registration will begin at
1:30 p.m., followed with the ser
vice _at 2.

This year's service, entitled
"Jesus, Teach 'Us to Pray," was writ
ten by seven Christian women in
Burma and then translated into
hundreds of languages and di·
alects.

A "Life in Burma" also will be
given.

Former Carroll residents
mark 40th anniversary

WORLD DAY OF Prayer is an
annual ecumenical -worship event
sponsored by Church Women
United, the 'ecumenical movement
that brings Protestant, Roman
Catholic and Orthodox women
together into one Christian com-

Harvard beets, live-cup salad,
white bread, coffee fruit cake.

Wednesday-Friday: Menus not
available.
Coffee, tea or milk.

. served with meals

The, W...yne- Her.~d. MondAy, february 27f .989
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Immanuel Lutheran LadiesAid

Homemakers plan meal, card parity

Members of the 3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers) Home Extension
Club were informed that an efficient cleaning process is important
during a lesson presented by Delores Utecht, entitled
'Housekeeping in a Hurry." Clubwomen met Feb. 20 in the Utecht
home. Delpha Keiser was a guest.

Family 'Life Leader Delores Utecht read 'Make Time for Your
Family," and Cultural Arts Leader jociell Bull informed members of
the Spanish Dance Theatre which will appear at Wayne State
College on Feb. 27.

During the business meeting, "Walk Your Way to Fitness" was
designated as the club goal.

Next club meeting will be March 20 with Erma Barker. The
lesson, "Eating Lightly, But Delightfully," will be given by Lee Larsen.

Grace lutheran ladies Aid

Eleanora Rauss was a guest at the Feb. 1S meeting of Pleasant
Valley Club in the home of Irma Baier. Thirteen members answered
roll call with a tale about their favorite pet.

fe-51 en rrna am'me conducted the' -business meeting. Della
Mae Preston read an article on the Lincoln Memorial, entitled
"Enshrined in the Hearts of the People," and Leona Hagemann read
a poem about the different types of club members, entitled 'Which
Are You."

Ho'llis Frese was in charge of the entertainment. Hearts were
played with prizes going to Eleanora Rauss, Irma Damme, Alta Baier
and Della Mae Preston. .

Ida Bichel will be hostess for the March 1S meeting.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met feb. 8 w~th 40 members present.
Hostesses were Kathy Wiser, Roberta Oswald and Linda Grubb.
Bonnadell Koch qave opening devotions, entitled "Love."

The sewing group will meet on Feb. 23. A ceiling fan has been
purchased for the kitchen with memorial money and will be
iinstalled soon.

The Rev. Jeff Anderson explained that the Labors For Christ will
be in Wayne from june 12 through July 29 to construct the new
Campus Center. The group agreed to coordinator serving noon
meals to workers each day.

loann Temme reported on the Zone LWML meeting she
att~ncled on jan. 24. Bonnadell Koch, Ruth Victor and Esther Baker
led-a'prayer service, entitled "Seek His Face Always."

Next meeting will be March B. Hostesses will be Mrs. Florence
Rethwisch, Mrs. Alvin Temme and Mrs. Eleanor Heithold.

The Feb. 16 meeting of Happy Homemakers Home Extension
Club was held in the home of Mildred jones. Six members answered
roll call with their favorite meal.

Dorothy Grone presented the lesson, entitled "Housekeeping in
a Hurry," and reports were given by health and citizenship leaders.

An evening meal and card party,- with husbands as guests, is
planned March 30 at the Black Knight.

Next regular meeting will be March 16 in the home of Dorothy
Grone. Mildred jones will give the lesson, "Eating Out Lightly, But
Delightfully."

Mrs. Olive Lasker of Sidney was a guest at the Feb. 20 meeting
of Acme Club in the home of Betty Wittig. Vice President Faun Kern
conducted the business meeting and presented the program on
the life of Abraham Lincoln.
. .Next meeting will be March 6 with jessie Hamer. Mary Doescher
IS In charge of the program and members will answer roll call with
their favorite flower.

Order of the Eastern Star

Guest attends Pleasant Valley

Housekeeping lesson given

Acme program on Abraham Lincoln

Minerva Club met with hostess Marvel Corbit on Feb. 13. Mildred
jones presented a program on the iife of Eleanor Roosevelt.

Pauline Nuernberger wili be hostess for the Feb. 27 meeting at 2
p.m.

Program on Eleanor Roosevelt

Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of the Eastern Star met Feb. 13.
Mrs. Kyla jo Gallop, worthy matron, announced that Marcine

Pierce, district grand supervisor, will conduct a school of instruction
on Saturday, March 11. A noon luncheon will be served at the
Masonic Temple. The evening meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Lynn Kramer was appointed chairman in the Wayne chapter
for Most Worthy Grand Matron Lois Newman's membership project.
February's penny drill money was given to support General Grand
Chapter's Heart Foundation.

Some members planned to attend the President's Day soup and
pie dinner at the Masonic Temple in Wisner on Feb. 2S. ?

Greetings were received from Mrs. Clara Kessler, Newark, Ohio,
and Mrs. Mildred Schreiner, Mission, Texas. Refreshment chairmen
were Mrs. Hallie Sherry and ryIrs. Donna Liska.

Next regular meeting will be March 13 at 7:30 p.m.

President Nila Schuttler conducted the Feb. 16 meeting of lm
manue.1 Lutheran Ladies Aid. Dawn Kramer was installed as vice
president. Attending were 13 members and one visitor, Bonnadell
Koch. .

Alice Roeber and Hazel Hank presented the visitation report. The
Aid will purchase.Jour window shades for the parsonage. Commit
tees were set up to setve dinner at the pastor's conference on
March 7.

The group observed the pirthday of Mrs. Merle Roeber and the
wedding anniversaries of Merle and Donna Roeber and Lawrence
and Hilda Ruwe.

Committees for March include Kim Roeber, Karlene Meyer, Nell
Nelson and Alta Meyer, cleaning; Bonnie Schrieber and BOhnle'Nel
son, visiting; Lois Lessmann and Neva Echtenkamp, Wakefiefd
Health Care Center (March 13); and Dawn Kramer and Berniece
Rewinkel, serving.

The Rev. Steve Kramer led the Bible study, entitled 'The There·
_..f<>reSister Woman,'_a."d Lois Lessma"n __and Neva Echtenkamp

served lunch. . - .

2

(Week of Feb. 27-March 3)
Monday: Salisbury steak, herb

baked potatoes, lima beans,
.frosted raspberry salad, whole
,wheat bread, ice cream.

Tuesday: Ham, sWeet potatoes,

I
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Wayne State College Events:
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Rex Murray

The 'NBDC-Wayn( office can assist
area businesses with problems concern
ing accounting, business law, finance.
marketing'; management micro
computer applications, manufacturing,
human relations, administration.
business communication. insurance.
credit and collections. and office pro~

cedures, Small business feasibility
studies or market research cases can
also be requested by those des~ring to
start a new business or expand an ex
isting one. NBDC will also help a new
business to write their business plan.

FREE
Business

Consulting
AtWSC

To request an NBDC case, the
businessperson should contact the
NBDC~Wayne office. The office also
handles inquiries from small businesses
and m~ny times can either provide an
im~ediate- answer or: cfiannel me In~

quiry to the aep'rtiPriate agency.
For more infqrmation,. please contact

Jeryl Nelson. NBDC-Director. Wayne
State College, Wayne, NE 68787.
402/375-2004.

WA YNE ~ Starting a new small
business or managing an existing one is
a challenge. .

.Luckily. small businesspersons in
Northeast Nebraska have a resource
that makes it easier to meet that
challenge. For regional residents,. the
Nebraska Business Development
Center (NBDCl office is a vital
resource which can make the difference
between business success and business
failure.

Regardless of the businesses' size. the
people and resources of the Nebraska
Business Development Center 3Tt'

ready to help.
The NBDC-Wayne office is a part of

Wayne State College. and serves the
Northeast Nebraska area.

Consultations for small businesses
aTt' a primary function of the NBDC of
tice and are free. In a typical case, a
consultant knowledgeable in the area
of the problem is assigned to analyze
Ihe problem and make recommenda
tions 10 the businessperson. The
NBDC-Wayne (lHice employs a full
time director who assigns the cases t~

- - :~: :~n~;:t~::d 't~:~~Q~~~:~~
State College business faculty.
graduate business students, and out~

standing senior business students are
assigned as consultants on the re
mainder of the cases.

"WAVNE SrAn CDllE.
~F#leas~bHiSka-Update._.

Feb. 27, Black & Gold Series, 'Teatr:Q De Danza Espanola." Spanish Dancers,
Ramsey Theatre. 8 p.m.
Feb. 27, Senior Art Exhibit, thro-ugh March 10. Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery
March 14, Plains Writers Series, Daniel Halpern, Humanities Building Lounge,
4 p.m.
March IS, Choral Festival, Ramsey Theatre, B p.m.
March ]6, Black & Gold Series, Stanford Olsen, tenor, Ramsey, 8 p.m.

Murrqygets
:I

promoted .
Rex Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Murray of wayi'le, was recently
named Research Scientist in the
SOlvents and Coating Materials 01,
vision at Union Carbide for his work
with homogeneous catalysis and
ligand design and synthesis In the
LPO area.

Murray has a Ph.D. from the.
University of California and came
to Carbide in 1980.

He will continue to work with
the Catalyst Skill Center on novel
catalysts that may provide new
Union Carbide business opportuni.
ties.

The Wayne Ha'-d, Monday. february 17,19119

GINGHAM GALS
President lisa Casey called to

order theF-eb.-13 _meetinQ-.DL
Gingham Gals 4-H Club at Grace
lutheran Church in Wayne.

Twelve members answered roll
call with a good deed they have
done. Demonstrations were pre·
sented by Teresa Prokop on 'Tasty
Treats' and by Corynn Stoltenberg
on "Kooky Spooky Spider Cake.'
Speeches' were given by- Margo
Sandahl and lisa Casey.

The Erxleben family served
lunch. Next meeting will be March
7 at Grace lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Tanya Prokop, news reporter.

•

SPRING BRANCH
Nine members of the Spring

Branch 4-tllIIClub enrolled in the
swine project met Feb. 18 in the
home of leader John Stoffel. Also
attending were five visitors;

Record books were handed out.
Members discussed earnotching
for identification, filling out record
books, and ideas f9r promoting
pork.

lunch was served by lanette
Stoffel and Darlene Appel.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

Wednesday, 'March 1: Pro·
gram on Ecuador by Merle Kauf
man, 12:4S p.m.

MEAL MENU
-Monday,- feb. 21:-l1or1<- sand

wich, asparagus, pineapple salad,
relish, dessert.

Tuesday, Feb. 28: Shrimp sal'ld,
chicken and rice casserole, pork
with applesauce, sweet potatoes,
pineapple, coconut ice cream.

Wednesday, March 1: Runza
with cheese,_ fruit _.sala.d, juice,
pudding. -~-

Thursday, March 2: Beef stew,
biscuit, layered lettuce, apple ring,
apricots. .

Friday, March 3: Fish, seasoned
rice, creamed peas, gelatin With
fruit, celery, bread, peaches.

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
Six members .of the Winside

Museum committee met Monday
at the museum. Construction of
the walls in the basement has
been completed. P~int and com·
mercial carpeting Is needed for the
basement. Anyone who. would like
to make .a donation towards the
purchase of these items should
contact Bill Burris or Veryl Jackson.
Volunteer labor Is also needed to
ljo' the. painting•. 'No ladder work
will be reqUired. .

MuselJmcQmmittee members
will spon~r a quilt show June 10 to

. help raise .funds for W1.riside's cen
tenllial celebration. At that time
they will also be drawing for a
queen size handmade. qul!t and a
han<l-crocheted .' afghan. Tickets
are now l:iIIiri9 soldfQr these Items
which is a' fund raiser for the mu
seum.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Ml!r~h20_atthe31'useumat
7:30 p.m. .

.' JOLLY COUPLES
Mr. and, Mrs. Dale krueger

hosted the Tuesday Jolly Couples
ClUb with the Art Rabes arid the
Stan; Sodens as guests. Prizes were
won by Don Wacker. Mrs. Carl
Troutman and the Art Rabes. The
next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 21 at the Clarence Pfeiffers.

PITCH CLUB
The F-Ioyd Burts in Norfolk

hosted the Feb. 21 Tuesday Night

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

John Rissel and Harold Knapp
played tuba and accordian and
entertained at the Wakefield Se

- nior Glmens Center·on---Feb. 17.
They played a variety of music, in
cluding polkas.

A VCR on George Washington
and Abe lincoln was shown on
Feb.20.

loan Canfield, director of the
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging, conducted a public
hearing on Feb. 21.
COMING EVENTS

Monday, Feb. 27: Chair exer
cises, 11:1 S a.m.; volunteer
appreciation, 12:4S p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 28: Hawaiian
luau.
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Include Us In The. • •

Order everything-you need
for thot upcoming ...eddinB

from Corl!lOll Crell,.
&lItioo8I'J. Invitation.!!.

NopkiM. Etc.

_.:i<.,..~,
.' , " \, - . .

,\~

P"" your om today aL
- . TIIIl WAYNE IImALD

U4 MAIN WArNE 3'25-7.600
"twiCe a 'w'oek lle..-.lp8per_

8lld a IollIlClIeI

'!be Lyric wecIdirI'! ring. from M·
Corved. !he pe.recl ...., to my

yolU'll III • love that pulA! • ""'8 In
your heart. J:xquIaitdy hancIcarved
In 14hrntgold. the Inlrlcale detal1
III a claulc example of hancl::MIUng
..tllch youllllnd In every ArtCarved

ring. Make your chcice from oor
Wllque collect!oo. o!Wtlng at

Sl'15.00.
liRiQIlMD'

The Diamond Center
211 Main - Woyne - 3'0-1804

LOVE LmICe;

o~

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS
116 WaRSI'd Wa,..a

3'1S'11oo ..

We hauepartial deU ServIce
for your wedtffng ,..".,.tfon.

DELI TRAYS SALADS
BARBEQUING ROASTING

SURBh',!,UR8E
202 MAIM Sf.llt

Pr•••ada•
.._"alia....
phbtI-1>F
Lord w•.c.
Bold ttI·
tud d_..
...m d.1lp
will .
your Dew 'brid.
proud to tIll¥
berpooom
......... Lord
Wut.

4l~r!r!inCJ

:R~CJist..y
Custom tmprinted lVedd:i.:nq
a.m!SOOwcr

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED .....
GROOM ~'!'f

Naprt-ins
A.tt~nr!ant·s

aifts
Hallman..

4l~r!r!inCJ

AUJums
_ -- ". 1022 Main

• 375-1444

.......-........,... Don'
Jultto'>"-ctMdl_"
~'lIIhInywCM

'''~.''''.-r....
dII*'!ind_ommllMl __

THE LIMO
. ~79·2254

715.-S 9 St. Norfolk

Check
our
DELI
for your
wedding
rec'eption Deeds I
Ii.k ebout Meet end

Ch••••• ueseteble. or
FruIt· Trey••

OUR DELI DEPARTMENT
WILL RUO

DECORATE CAKES
TO SPECIFICRTIONS.••'NI'.
PRe 'N' SRUE
DIICDINT I.,ERM••KEYI

w... HI...a. SS WI.n. "S~ I 212

SANDY
CONNORS

NEWS DIRECTOR

LOCAL NEWS
7A.M.* 8 A.M.*
10A.M.* NooN*

2P.M.5J'.M.
MONDAYTHRU

FRIDAY
*(ALSOSATUIIOAY)
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--REPoRT----
10::lCtA.M~
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8:10 A.M. SUNDAY
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ATHLETE
OF.THEWEEK

Heidt.Reeg played super
blythro\lghout the B-S
district tournament In
Norfolk. Agalf\st Lakeview
which' is a much tallerciub
Reeg hauled down eight
-pffensive rebouIJds, while
,scori~912 .P,O!l1ls.

Lakeview· who relies on physical
strength with all of their height.

Lakeview outscored the Blue'
Devils 16-2 in-the--tnirdquarter and
18·9' in the 'fourth quarter to- ac
count for the final margin of vic
tory. In actuality, Wayne was never
in the game during the second
half.

Heidi Reeg played another fine,
game for Wayne. After hauling
down 14 rebounds against Scotus,
she rebounded against lakeview
for 15 caroms including eight of-'
fensive boards to help Wayne to a
rebounding ad~antage over a
much taller Lakeview squad, 36-30.

PllGtography:

HEIDI REEC tries to take a rebound away from a Scotus
player. Reeg played outstanding during the 8-5 district
playoffs. Her efforts netted her Wayne High School's
Athlete of the Week.

Devils end season
The Lady Blue Devils of Wayne

ended their basketball season
Thtll-sday' night!,,· the finalS'olthe
B-5 district basketball tournament
held .. at, Northeast .. Community
College in Norfolk, to Columbus
Lakeview, 48-35.

For Wayne it was a Jekyll and
Hyde showing. The Blue Devils may
have played the best first half of
basketbail all season. Unfortu
nately, they couldn't put four of
those quarters together and
wound up losing to the Vikings of
Columbus Lakeview, the se~ond

seeded team in the tournament.
"It was just a case where our

shots just wouldn't fall,' coach
Marlene Uhing said. 'We had Reeg led the Blue Devils in
plenty of shots in the second half scoring) with 12 points. Teresa Ellis
but we just couldn't connect. netted seven, (all in the second

'This was the first time in Blue quarter) and Nelson poured in six,
Uevil history that a Wayne girls (also ail in the second period.)
team has made it to the finals of Kristy Hansen netted five points
districts in basketball,' Uhing said. while Holly Paige and Tonya
'It was a very physical game which Erxleben rounded olit the attack
played right into the hands of with three and two points.

-= WIN.. S.IDE .-.~.-__ HIGH SCHOOL

_ ATHLETE
_ OF THE WEEK -

II nm Jacobsen ended his
_ high school career Thurs-
_ day night against Cole-
- ridge with 19 points. He
- supplied Winside fans with= excitemen.t .for .the past
_ four years and owns all=' the scoring marks in
_ tiM JACOBSEN Winsid~,'~record books.= SPON$ORm Jl,Y-THESE LOc_~s-~stEiS- ~ -

-------- LEE' AND ROSIES WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC= WACKER FARM STORE .R~Y·$I,OCKER= tERRY.& MICHAEL THIES (Round 10"" ond _ .......)

MatthewW,
Polhamlls

remaining.
The fourth quarter is when
Wayne's Dana Nelson took control.

She netted· 10 of Wayne's 17
fourth quarter points leading the
Blue Devils to a berth in the district
finals. She connected on 18 points
for the contest including three 3-
pointers. --~. ',,""".

The controverstaf-partof the
game came with seve~ seconds
remaining in regulation. Scotus had
the ball and one of the players
missed her shot, trailing by four
points. All of a sudden the clock
stopped while Scotus got their own,
rebound. The Scotus player kept
playing and hit the 15-foot jumper
to close the gap to three.

Finally the referee blew the
whistle to stop play. After much

deliberation they put five seconds·
on the clock and Wayne took tpe
ball out of bounds. Dana Nelson
threw it into Teresa Ellis who in turn
threw it back to Dana who ran out
the clock.

As mentioned earlier, Nelson '
finished with 18 point while ellis
netted 10. Kristy Hansen had a
fine outing with eight poin~ a"d_,
Heidi Reeg netted th,,,-,, but was a
rebounding machine for Wayne.

For a CD that's a cut
above the ordinary...

Pl~,JAF~JIOP\VOOQ
,~ Where unde;standi"gyou .comes/irst'.....J,I... _21-M.braokos,. - sioux City; IA 5110.1

1·800·444-3806
~ . .

SINC£' 1895 MEMBER SIPc. M[MBERNEWYORK stOCK EXCHANGE. INC

"Current yields are as of 2/22/89 and are subject to chang~. CD prices
fluctuate as general interest rates change.' You may receive more or
less than you paid if you sell prior to maturity.

ConsiderCertificatesof Deposit through PiperJaffray. They
provideaffordabll!minimums, FDIC or FSLIC insured savings,

-nointerestpenaltiesonearlywithdrawalsandhighlycompetitive
rates":

3 Month , .. 9.10%
6 Month 9.15%
1 Year '9.40%

DANA NELSON f1r~s up a short Jump~~ during
win o,ver Columbus SCotus.

"

~--_.--

)

The Wayne girls basketball
team showed its mental toughness
against Columbus Scotus Wednes.
day night, which enabled them to
defeat· the top seeded team in
the B-5 district tournament held at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk, 41-39.

Scotu' jumped out to a 9·5 lead
on the Blue Devils and increased
their lead to five by intermission on
the wings of 9-8 advantage in the
second quarter, 18-13.

WhateveLpep talk Uhing gave
at half must have worked because
the Blue De~s looked like a new
team when the second half
started. 'I thought we did a much
better job of blocking out on the.
boards in the second half,' Uhing
said .. 'Scotus got .eight offensive
boards in the first half and we cut,
that number in half in the second
half."

Dana Nelson haJJ all of Wayne's
points in the fifst quarter but
Teresa Ellis picked up some of the
slack in the second period enabling
Wayne to stay within striking dis-.
tance. ';',

Wayne out-scored Scotus 11-6
in the third quarter to knot the
game at 24 with eight minutes

Jason Cole may have had the biggest success story of any Wayne
wrestler this season. Cole has done a lot to the wrestling program at
Wayne according to Murtaugh. 'Jason had arthriscopic knee surgery
on December 23 and it took a lot of courage and determination for
him to make a comeback and go all the way to state,' Murtaugh
said.

But that is the epitomy of Wayne wrestling. Murtaugh' has in
stilled a winning spirit in the wrestlers to where they -believe they
can succeed with hard work and sweat. I must also mention that
Murtaugh gets some great assistance from Lonnie Ehrhardt and
Aaron Schuett. The wrestling knowledge of both these gentleman
helps Murtaugh a great deal and both deserve II lot of credit as well
for Wayne's turn-a-round.

With the spirit that these coaches instill in their young wrestlers,
Wayne may be a contender every year and soon they may be 'win-
nlng championships the old fashioned way by earning theml

Allen junior high basketball
The Allen Junior High basketball teams traveled to Newcastle last

week for a junior high tournament with teams, Ponca, Newcastle
and Winside. In the opener, the 'A' team defeated Ponca 14-8 as
Christy Philbreck scored six points. Shawna Hohenstein and Sonya
Plueger had four points each in a winning cause.

In the cF1a-mpidnship gatne-Allen'defeated-Newcastle--26-25..._
Shawna Hohenstein led all scorers with 11 points. Christy Philbreck
added seven while Heather Sachau poured in three. Rounding out
the scoring attack was Marcia Hansen and Hillary Blair 1.

The Allen boys lost their first round game to Ponca by a 43-33
count. Michael Sullivan and Justin Kelly scored 11 points each to
lead Allen while Bren Mattes poured in six.' Curtiss Oswald and Jay
Jackson rounded out the scoring with three-and two points each.;:

In the consolation game Allen lost to Winside, 24·22. Justin Kelly
and Curtiss Oswald led the squad with six points apiece while
Michael Sullivan and Bren Mattes netted four each and Jay Jackson

. ,added two.
. . The seventh grade boys and girls both ended their seasons

(undefeated. The g;m; 'A' team lost only to Walthill and the boys
'''finished right at .500: . .

ALFALFA SEMINAR

Of course at 103 Ibs., Mike DeNaeyer lost to the 'state champ in
Steve Frank of Valentine. DeNaeyer wrestled a fine match in the fi
nals, but lost 6-5 as he just missed on his reversal attempt with a few
seconds remaining. At 140 Ibs., Chris Corbit lost his first round
match to Pat Thornbrugh of Crete, who eventually went on to cap
ture state and an unblemished record on the season.

___~'1»'M.l.......... H__S:r_me,lnc.

WEDNESDAY, MA-RCH \~
. ~a:OoNOON LUNCH

GODFA,TlqR'S '
BANQtJET)~OOM

!4th- ..a..d.!lenla~1n,Norfolk,NE.
Res~~ti~ns,_equlred.,.3'71~0144_

'.,\ .• EO·STAtJPlNGER
Dair)'lalld .....~,.~ wiIt.ape_.k-.

Diau..·tlIaHGtCOntroJ.Field "1e~D 8
.........~~'8'~P~~T"_.I,.RlU'V.~

Since this column is supposedly dedicated to the qualifiers of
state I should stick to my guns. However, as Murtaugh p.ointed out
all year long about his Blue Devils, 'This is a total team effort." Grap
plers like Eric Cole, Chris Janke, Greg DeNaeyer, Matt Bruggeman,
Shane Geiger and Trevor Wehrer were always contributing to the
Blue Devil point totals, but all fell short in their bids to attend st~te.

I've got to admit that sometimes it doesn't seem fair that
districts seem like they have the strongest teams together. For
instance, Wayne traveled to Elkhorn's district this year like always.
O'Neill on the other hand traveled to another district.

E~eryone knows that Wayne's team was better than O'Neill thiS
season. After all, they proved that by demolishing them 48-15 dur
ing the season. At any rate, O'Neill ended up winning their district
and qualifying seven grapplers for state. Several of those grapplers
were defeated by Wayne wrestlers who didn't qualify for state.

After not qualifying anyone for state in 1987, Wayne responded
last season by qualifying four. The mark of a good team is how they
al""a)iS_are Jooking_to Improve. This season the Blue Devils earned
runner.up honors to Elknorn in the district wrestling meet. Elkhorn
you may recall, ran away with the state wrestling title this year in
Class B.

Jason Cole lost his 160 lb. semi-final match to Randy Cullers of
Ord. Cur'lers was thought by many to be one of the strongest
wrestlers in the whole state, went on to defeat Central City's Cy
Whitebull for the state title. Jason Ehrhardt lost his first round match
to Lexington's Mike Wengert. Wengert then went on to went the
state championship in the 171 lb. division.

Finally, Chris Lutt at 189 Ibs., lost his quarterfinal match to Brian
Duran of Nebraska City. Duran went undefeated last season at 189
Ibs., and went on. to .win,this years' state championship with another
undeleated season at 3.0-0. The combined record of the five guys
who defeated Wayne wrestlers aDd went on to win state titles in
their respective weight classes was 152-4.

Tom Etter lost his first round match to Jason McNair of Imperial,
but Etter wrestled well throughout the season and was one of
Wayne's most consistent point getters.

Incidently, Chris Lutt suffered a groin injury in one of his wrestle
backs and according to Murtaugh wrestled with a lot of pain in his
match for fifth and sixth place. 'It was one of the guttiest perfor
mances I've ever seen," Murtaugh said. LuU of course went on to
defeat Holdrege's Troy Melroy by a 3-0 count. Melroy went into the
state tournament with a 27-0 record.

For instarice, it just so' happens that Wayne's 119 lb. Chris Janke is
one of my favorite wrestlers to watch. Janke defeated O'Neill's 119
lb. Brent Ertz several times throughout the year, yet Ertz, (becau!e
he was in an easier district), qualified for state and Janke didn't. JUs
tice? I hardly think sol

Now to the state tournament. I felt that the Blue Devils d'!d a
great job of representing· Wayne. Hey, when five of your wrestlers
lose to the eventual state champion, you know youtre on the right
track.

-- Now let'nwitcl'{ gearS to the Wayne wrestling program and their
mentor lohn Murtaugh. By the way, before we get started we need
to :congratulate John and his wife Mary on their newest arrival in the
family, born early enough of course for John to attend the state
wrestling meet. - ..~

Back to business~ There is nb way anyone can say en.ough to jus
tify what Murtaugh has meant to the Wayne wrestling program. He
has turned it 'around and Wayne is quickly becoming one of the
most respected teams around.

4 The Wayne Herald, Monday, februaty21, 1989
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Hlts'NMlues
WON LOST

22 ,.
21 11
21 11
21 11
19 13 I

18 14
17 15
'4 18
12 10 I

10'\41 21lh.-~

10 22 '
6Y.1 25\0\:

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

2713
27 13

24 16
22 18
21 t9
1921
'8 22

17 '"15 2.5

High scores: Hilbert JOhs, 231;
Maxine Twite. 213; Esther
Hansen. 490: Stipp-TwIte, 712-1826_

ThursdaY NllJht Couples
Bob Twlte,0212.

Austin-Brown
Stipp-Twite
Bllsteln-Grosz
Hansen-LIJH
Spahr-Rahn
Fuelberth-Li
Johs-Maler
Carman-Ostrander
Helthold-Klnslow

Kant faced Sargent's Joe McDaniel and let me tell you, knowing
how good of a wrestler Max is, I seriously thought he was in trouble.
McDaniel got Kant down early with a reversal and although Max
wasn't In serious jeopardy at that point, his next move nearly cost
him the match.

Kant got caught by the Sargent wrestler and before you knew it,
he .was on his back and the referee was looking to pound the mat
with .his pin signal. Kant struggled but managed to slide out of
bounds and McDaniel looked up to see a 7·2 advantage staring him
in the face.

Kant managed to slip a look at Sok and he asked, "What's
wrong?' Sok just managed to look him right in the eye and said,
"You have to start wrestling.' And that is exactly what he did. Kant
overtook McDaniel in the third period with a 10·7 decision. The best
wrestler did win the matl:h,--but Kant knew right then that it was not
going to be a cake walk in the 135 lb. categoryc.~.~F'

-------.~--.---.----c--.-~----:t-
The semi's was another story. Carlson was upset by Adam Hall of

Hemingford, 4·2. Kant had another match, somewhat like his first
match. lim Wiese of MuUen had Max down 3·1 late in the match,
but with four seconds remaining in regulation Max recorded a
reversal to knot the score at three, and send the match into
overtime. '

In overtime Max went on to defeat Wiese by an 8-6 margin, and
earn a return berth in the finals. Carlson went on to earn fourth
place honors even though he was defeated for third place by
Humboldt's Shane Keeton, the same Keeton he had defeated in
the quarterfinals.

Kant really didn't have much trouble in his finals match against
josh Arstingstall of Osh Kosh. Kant virtually toyed with Arstingstall
enroute to a 10·2 victory. .

'I was really impressed with the way Max wrestled in the finals,'
Sok. said. ',1hat was his best wrestling in Lintoln in two years. He
wrestled a very f1uidmatch,o ,On the. oth~r hand, Sok. felt that
Carlson was a little outmanned in the semi.finals. 'j think it was Just a
lack of strength,' Sok said. 'He simply got out-gunned on. his
takedowns.'

Sok will have the pleasure of watching these two wrestlers again
next season and for Chad, the next two seasons. " think Max kind
of got a monkey off his back this year,' Sok said. 'I think next year
he wi II be able to open up more on the mat and be more relaxed.'

As you already know, the 1989 verslo of the Nebraska State_
Wrestling Tournament Is. history. What remalnsJsthe memolll!s=thaF='
this year's_.annual.event captured,..lncluding.theefforts.of-our-oWlL~
area schools, Wayne and Winside. Let's begin by delving into the
Winside wrestling s~tem.

Behind every successful wrestling program lies a success story In
the coach. Winside's mentor Paul Soklsno. exception.. Sok has
continually kept the town of Winside on the map with his coaching
abilities on the mat. Although Winside's program looked as though
it would be down at the beginning of the. year with no seniors on
the team, Sok made do with what he had.

Of course all he had was Chad Carlson, a fifth place finisher i!,
state.,last season, and Max Kant, state runner·up of a year ago at
135Ibs., to Sargent's DOnny Seifried. Winside's younger wrestlers
practiced hard all season and their efforts showed when four
grapplers qualified for the state tournament.

jason Krue er, a 171 lb. freshman entered the state tournament
With. a 17.recor .an • sC)P omore!an... ol11pson_
roamed into the capital city with a 20-7 mark. Carlson and Kant of
course found their way back to Uncoln as sophomore and junior re
spectively. Carlson.entered the tournament with a 27-1 mark and a
number one state ranking. Kant meanwhilei finished the regular
season with a mark of 26·2 and also a number one ranking in the
Omaha World Herald ratings.

'Carlson basically breezed to his first round win with a 13·1
de'cisioning of Darin Trampe of Amherst.. Kant meanwhile, nearly
fQund himself watching the rest o,t th!! state tQurnamenLfrom the'
bleachers.

Junior league
WON L05't

10 ,, ,. ,
5 7
5,7
, 8, .
, 9

Citv league
Doug Rose, 201; Scott Brummond,
236·218-612; Ken Prokop, 233; Er
wIn Baker, 200; Don Endicott, 223,
Jerry '"Abrahamson, 219; Dave
Claussen, 201; John Rebensdorf,
224·213; Lee Tletgen, 215; Darrell
Metzler,215.

Community LealJue
WON LOST

City League Tom's Body Shop 26 10
WON LOST Abe's Boys' 14 12

Wood P & H 20 12 Also Tom's 22V,z 131h
EllIngton Mtrs. 20 12 GoIde;nSunFeeds 19 17
Pabst Blue Ribbon ./ 19 13 Hollywood Video 171h 1Blh
Black KnIght 19 13 T&C Eleetronlcs 17 19
Melodee Lanes 18 1.4 l&B Farms II 17 19
Pac-N·Save 18 14 The Zoo 1.3 23
Clarkson Service tJ1h 14'h Gutter Balls 11 25
Wayne"Ven-club- - - -~15------l7--.--' .,....-- .. _
Wayne Greenhouse 15 17 High scores:Andy Karava!, 236;
K. P. Constr. 12 20 Kevin Maly, 630; Tom's Body
Trio Travel 10 22 Shop, 600-1517.
L & B Farms B'n 23'h .

Community 1.eII,~
High "~cores: Jerry Abraham- Doug Rose, 208-573; _Darrln

son. 256·660; Pabst Blue Ribbon, Barner, 200,' Kevin Maly,
985-2752. 212-223-630, lilrry Hank. 213: , ••••••••••

Barry Dahlkoetter, 202; Kevin ,.
Helthold, 21-4; Jim Sperry, 2304 ..

High scores:Shane Guill,
203·482; Final Notice, 681; For
Pete's sake, 1960.

Junior League
Cory Wheeler, 1'54; Matt Oster
camp. 163·175-472; Shawn Powell.
161; Ryan Newman. 144.

Challenger's
For Pete's Sake
Final Notice
Pin Bruiser's
The Pistols
"Take No Prisoner's"
Strike Force
AU's Atley Cats

Melodee lanes
T.W.J. Feeds
Pabst Blue Ribbon
TheWlndmlll
Wilson Seed
WllyneCa;mpU$~

_saturday Nite Couples __ ---- _..=~~:::.rtvsale:, .
WON,t-OST "El Tor:o .

~fu~:;~~-V~ildeVel~ ~~ ~ L • ~C::='*'t1
.Jaeger-Hotfma~'1-un$hl 1-4" 10- Car~lI,lounge

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

2J 5
22 •
19 '9
16 12
15 13
14 14
13 15
12 16
11 17, l'
• 20

"

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST.

26 10
22 14
21 15
21 15
20 16
20 16
19 17
17 19
15 21
14 22
J1, 25
10 26

4th Jug
<lthJ1l911
Eledrolux Sales
Logan Valley Imp.
Godfather's Pizza
DeKalb's
Gerhold Concrete
Melodee lanes
Ray'S Locker
Wacker Farm Store
Comm'e! Bank
Hurlbert Milk Transfer

MIdland EquIpment
Wayne Herald
Varslt't.-Dave's
Swans
p~lryQueen

l,.utt& Sons Trucking
Jacques
Ray's Locker

'Hank's Custom Work
F'our In Hand
Greenview Farms
SpOcr~sman.s6

Wednesday Nite o-.;i!~

Doug Rose, 227·243; Larry
Echterikamp, 204·215·618; Joel
Ankeny, 209: Arlyn Hurlbert, 209;
Garry Roeber, 224; Randy
Bargholz, 220; Stan Soden,
201·201; Brad Janke, 237; Merle
Behmer, 225; Howard Fuhrman,
236; Kim Baker, 207-243·647; Steve
Muir, i'B·l0 spilt; Layne Beza,

~.4·6~10 splJL.

High scores; Dale Deck, 246;
Doug Rose, 668; Godfather's Plz·
za.995-2864.

'.INDA SCHNITZLER receives
•ecognltlon for breaking
(he ali-time Nebraska wom
en's scoring record for all
colleges. Schnitzler Is cur·
rently ranked In the top 10
In the country In NAIA scor
Ing.

did end the contest as the game's
leading' scorer with 29 points. In
Wakefield's last meeting with
Emerson, Fuchser unleashed' his ar·
senal for 36 tallies.

'Fuchser'is just a great athlete,"
Eaton said. 'He just took mat~~!s

into' his own hands in the fourth
quarter hitting three 3·pointers
and scoring 14 of Emerson's 16
lJOints;L ,- .. -

Andy McQuistan led the Trojans
in scoring with 17 points. Mark
johnson was also in double figures
with 12 whi.le Tony Krusemark net·
ted nine and Matt Tappe added
eight. Scott Lund and Cnri,Loofe
rounded out the attack with four
and two points each.

"We really didn't shoot that
well," Eaton said. 'We hit 40 per·
cen~ of our shotsJrom .the field but
we only hit 50 percent of our free
throws." Eaton noted that Tony
Krusemark had a very productive
sub·district. "Tony scored nine
points against Emerson and had 17
against, Allen on Tuesday night,'
Eaton said. 'He's really been play.
ing hard."

Wakefield, 16-7, got some
more good news following the
game. Stuart Clark, who has been
absent for a while with a broken
ankle; will suit up for Monday's
game with Walthill.

In Tuesday's game with Allen,
Wakefield breezed to a 63-46 vic
tory. Tony Krusemark and Andy
McQuistan had 17 points each
while Mark Johnson netted 12.
Scott Lund and Matt Tappe also
had fine outings with eight and
seven respectively.

Strohgbank management is the bestsafeguard for C

yourfunds. BtitNebraska'sbanksgo.beyond that. Every
dime ofyour money inaninsuredaccount.~,... . '
in. a full·service Nebraskabank is ins.'Ured. . . "'. J~.
safe to $100,0Q0 bythe FederalDeposit ..' . *Ie.. 0" "1rO"""
lnsuranceCorporation.Safeguardyour. _. ',.. -.---

c'moIll!y bykeepingit ina Nebrasllabank. . ~:~"=:""tlon

, "

"•..........', ·..·The State Na.tional Bank
,.' ., '.i.' ·andTrustC0m.pany·

'.' .Wayne,NE68787.4()~/3754130. Member FDIC
'. . Main Bank 1t6 West lst.• Drive-In Bank lOth & Main
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Wakefield advances
Wakefield survived a fourth

quarter scare by Emerson-Hubbard
Thursday night to win in double
overtime, 52.49, in the sub·district
finals held in Ponca. Wakefield will
now face Walthill at Wayn,e High
School on Monday night at 7:30
p.m., with the winner earning a
berth in the annual state basket
ball tournament to be held in lin·
'coln;

'I think our kids played the
hardest they have- all season,'
coach Paul Eaton said. 'We played
some great defense against Emer~

son all game long. In fact, after the
third quarter they only had 25
points."

Emerson jumped out to a 12-9
lead after one quarter of play but
Wakefield rebounded jn the sec·
ond quarter, out-scoring Emerson
14-4 to take a selien point lead
Into intermission at 23·17. Wake·
field increased their lead to lOin
the third quarter before Emerson's
Corey Fuchser took control. in the
fourth quarter.

.fvchser scored 111, .fourth, quar·
ter points ·andEmersonout.scored
Wakefield 16·6 during the final
eight minutes to send the game
into overtime. In the first overtime
both teams virtually traded points
with two buckets each. The posi·
tlve thing for Wakefield was when
Fuchser fouled out after the first
overtime.

With the game tied at 47
heading into the second three
minute overtime, Wakefield man
aged to hold Emerson to two
points while scoring five of their
own to clinch the victory. Fuchser

Wtnside's upset bid falls short
Randy Geier'scWll1s;ae-Wi!dcilts~!\tltlmer a.nd lost by.just a few had caugh~ up and we were knot- aged six bounds. Gary Mundilled

played a near perfect game poims;' Geier said. 'I felt good ted going into the final quarter.' the team in assists, dishing out
Thursday night again~t Coleridge;in about the way the kids played.' Both teams literally traded field four.
the,.· sub·district fin.als held in Winside's record was right at .500 goals in the final eight minutes Winside's only. negative stat
V\!akefielcl. The only pr()blem is on .the y~ar, 10·10.. with Coleridge gaining the edge came on giving the ball awaYJ'ust
1:!>Ie,rldge didn't play tab.adly Coleridge came out ~unning with the field goal in the final 'sec· three more times than Coleri ge,
'eith'i!r asthe~ witnessed Tim from the on·set hitting ten'of their onds. . . ir a very clean handled game with
,acobsen's .' liesparation 3·pointer first eleven shots from the field Tim jacobsen scored 19 points a 12-9 turnover margin.
shot atthe'buzzerfallharmlessly~o and nine of ten in the first period. in his final outing. as a Winside
the ffbor,.·which secured a slim 59· 'We really telt good 'about. only Wildcat. Randy Prince'also chipped Mike Schnbor Ted Coleridge
57 Colerid.ge victory and earned being down four points after the in 19 in a game Geier said he with 15 points while two others
them the nght to play ",,:ynot for a (irst. quar~e'r,' C;eier said: played very well in. Steve Heine· also managed to hit double figures
state, berth on Monday nrght. Colendge hit all but· one of the,r mann, Darren Wacker and Gary including John Heithold's 14 and

Cole,ridge hit a shot with four shots in the first quarter and we Mundil also played their final Tony Gray's 12 'Coleridge has only
~.econd~ leftjQ!.!'9.'!tation. Winside_-.Wt1ftl only behind 19-15~.' • gillDeLas-.Wildcats scoril,lg nin~"st-f"ilf-gameHi,i5-5eilSGfh'.:.ceier-+--;cr£""O~n;=;J'~=~,==:r~~n;'~:;;::;~===~r.=~c~='=---lf----'

called tlmeout t() set up a play, but The secon.d quarter belonged eight and tWo points respectively. said. "We are the. only Class 0
they had to go the whole distance to Winside as the Wildcats scored 'L\lOking back on the game we school to beat them Ponca Ran-
?f t~e court to get their sh()t off in 20 points in the period compared out-rebounded them 31·27 and dolph' and Laurel a're the'other
JusUour s"';.ond~. 'W~ g~t a ~ik set to Coleridge's .12, an~ at halftime we shot 48 percent from, the field three schools to defeat them and
up for Tim,Ge.er sa.d. But ,n ac- the score was In WinSIde's favor at· and 72 percent from the free they are all Class C schools
tuallity it was a desparation 3·point 35-31. throw line on 13 pf 18 shooting,' .
attempt and it drew iron.' . Coleridge managed to .edge Geier said. "You .can see that we Geier also noted that he _was

Although it was heart breaking Win'side by four points in the third were right in the game the whole extremely pleased with the crowd
loss for the Wildcats as it ended quarter aided by Winside's 2 1/2 way.' support his Wildcats received by
the Tim Jacobsen era, Geier found minute surge in the period where Tim jacobsen led all rebounders the Winside fai,thful. 'We had a
consolation in the fact that they they didn't score. 'We were up 42· with 11 caroms to his credit. Steve great crowd throughout sub-dis.
played a good ball game. 'It would 37 in the third quarter before we Heinemann and Darren Wacker tricts and all year for that matter,'
havtl. been hard to take if we hit our little slump,' Geier ,said. "By also hauled down five rebounds Geier said. 'I want to thank all of
played a game like we did against the end of the quarter Coleridge .apiece while Randy Prince man· them ublicl for their su rt.' '
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Blood
donated
at Allen

Letters
Welcome

Diane Hefti, Ken Loberg, Lorna
Loberg, Karma Magnuson, Gregory
Rohde, Robert Sherry, David
Waslager, all of Carroll; ludy Mar·
tindale of Concord; Scott Nevala of
Sioux City; Mylet Bargholz of
Wakefield; Debbie Bargholz, Ver
non Bauermeister, lode Bebee,
Denn'ls Beckman, Maureen Braad~

land, Dean Bruggeman, all of
Wayne.

During b'ood drive

'The Hospital Auxiliary is to be
commended for their timeandef
forts put forth to call donors and
help out at the blood drive. The
home-made goodies were terrific
- and always a welcome benefit
of giving blood," Keyser said.

Recognized as a three gallon
donor was Ronald Temme of Nor·
folk. Two gallon donors included
Miron Jenness and Ron Wriedt,
both of Wayne. And gaining the
one gallon pin designation were
Claudia Adams and Carolyn Baier,
both of Wayne.

A complete list of donors is as
follows:

'Seven of the participants were
first time donors, W said donor con
sultant Cathy Keyser.

David Curley, Sean Dorcey,
Larry Echtenkamp, Esther Ekberg,
Robert Ensz, Sharon Fleer, Larry L.
Hansen, Karen Hart, Keith Jarvi,
Gwen Davie Jensen, Kenneth Jor
gensen, Mark Kai, MaryAnn Kay,
Michael Kemp, Eileen Kloster,
Philip Kloster, Michael Lance,
Cherie Unn, all of Wayne.

Dennis Lipp, Dennis Lutt, Joann
McElvogue, Rita McLean, Leon
Meyer, Marian Nelsen, Dorothy
Nelson, ludith Nemec, Teresa
Niedfelt, Suzanne Olson, Larry Os·
tercamp, Sanford Otte, Brent Ped
ersen, Dale Preston,.' Thedore
Reeg, Rick Robins, Diane Roeber,
Curt Rohde, Franklin Rothfuss, all of
Wayne.

Vern Schulz, Marlin Schuttler,
Michael Scott, Evelyn Sheckler,
Robert Sheckler, Dawn Sprouls,
Wesley Sprouls, Robert E. Stanley,
Jean Sturm, Nancy Sutton, Char
'Iayne Thiel,' Patricia Thompson,
loan Thomsen, Elda Warne, Jerry
Wehrer, Gary West, Brooks Wid.
ner, Ron Wriedt, 10 Ann Wurde-

-rnal].JY!l!LZj~.1<" al!-,,!.~_")"'!._~~

Lavern Greunke, Barbara
Hawkins and Mary Westerhaus, all
of Winside, ---

necessary toionflrm· the
------MIthor'u!~atwe.

, ' ."-'-.-.~'-'.-~-' -'---:"-----:- .

.'':-7-±-:-~~~-...J

~.

There were 86 participants and
80 pints of blood contributed

. ·T-RUfSGay,-Feb.--+6-<laFiflg--tfle.
Siouxland Blood Bank blood drive
at Providence Medical Center.

results have bee.n good. her children
find they have a lot of'extra time fo
play and do homework, and to read
(which they now love).

How did Gayiln do It? She steered
the'klds.to other activities, from bak
ing cookies together, to painting, to
visiting friends. And she started
nightly "read aloud" sessions. -

Her advice to other parents who
mlghf wish to follow the same path
was printed In Parents magazine
(September 1987> :

"Do It sooner rather than later,"
because ."the older the' child, the

- fewer the resources he may have
developed for fJlllnghls time.....
Thus, parents of older kids may need
fo work harder to fhlnk up acfivltles
to keep their children busy.

Gaylln admits, however," she Is
"not fhaf crazy" as to try to keep her
two-year-old from watching c

"Sesame Street" or "Mister
Rogers."

pplnloll

conflict and to perceive It as' effec
tive:' Michigan State University
researchers have found.

MEANWHILE, parents may wish
to Impose their own limits on the TV
viewing habl'ts of their children.

One mother recently imposed a no
television rule for weekdays. She also
set a good example by obeying her
own rule.

So tar, Judy Gayl1n reports, the

And children under age eight are
especially vulnerable to what they
see on television, accordfng to
University of Illinois pediatrics pro
fessor:'_ leonard Eran.

By Donald V.Zelss
Wayne High Principal

Broadcast of legislative hearing
A live satellite hook-up linking Lincoln, Omaha and Sidney will allow

Nebraska residents to testify before a special Legislative Committee
comprised of most the chairs of the Unlcameral:s Standing ~nd Select '
Committees when "Capitol View Special Edition" airs Wednesday,
March 1, at 8 p.m. on the statewide Nebraska ETV network.

The two-hour program--moderated by Nebraska ETV pro
ducer/reporter Hubert Brown--will focus on how Nebraska can achieve
property tax relief and the numerous ramifications this could have on
Nebraska schools and local governments. 'The ~p_ea.ker of the
Legislature, Biil Barrett of Lexington, will conduct the hearing itself.

Ths 'is a pilot project resulting from a recommenda~ion made in the
Nebraska Legislature's New Horizon's for Nebraska study. The recom
-mendation~~suggests._.vsJn.9.~1~!ec9mr:n.lJnic.ationstechnol l3fl'y' _to_ of!er
citizens living in Greater Nebraska" a dlrectmeans··"fOT>artlclpafe -1,,-
public hearings held in the State Capitol. Senator Barrett is the chair of
the New Horizon's project.

loan fund available
The Charles Marshall Loan Fund consists of voluntary.funds con

tributed by Farm Bureau members. The funds are available to worthy
individuals enrolled for training in accredited institutions for advance
ment of professional skills in nursing and other educatIonal areas.

Applicants must be a worthy individual whose parents derive the ma
jority of their income from agriculture or reside In a community of less
than 10,000 population. The applicant does not have to be a Farm Bureau
member and doesn't have to be a recent high school graduate.

If interested, information may be obtained from the Wayne County
Farm Bureau, 100 South Pearl, Wayne at 375·3144 or Dorrine liedman at
585-4725.

The deadline for applications is ,May 1, 1989.

Several area students have been accepted for admission by Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

They include Douglas Cherry, Winside Public SchooL son of the Mar
vin Cherrys, who will major in the liberal arts program; Kelly Dorcey,
Wayne-Carroll School, daughter of the Jerry Dorceys, majoring in the
legal secretarial program; and Usa Johnson, Wayne-Carroll School,
daughter of Bill and Jane Zechmann, majoring in the legal secretarial
program.

Accepted at Northeast

wse Instructor gets grant
Janet Schmitz, assistant professor of humanities at Wayne State Col

lege, has received a grant from the Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities to sponsor a presentation by Elaine Kruse of Nebraska
Wesleyan University..

The 'presentation, entitled, "Women and the French Revolution," will
be given as part of the bicentenf)lal commemoration of 1789 for the an
nual Foreign Language Day at Wayne State, March 17.

Kruse's presentation will be at 9:30 a.m., in Ramsey Theatre and the
public Is invited to attend. There wIll also be a display from the Am
bassade de France in New York, and 32 posters composed of illustrated
information on the events and men of the French Revolution in the
Ramsey foyer, ,

Schmitz, who came to Wayne State in 1971, earned her bachelor's
degree from Avila College In Kansas City, and her master's from the
University of Wisconsin.

Marc Rahn, Wayne, has been elected treasurer of the Delta Sigma PI
professional business fraternity at Wayne State College for the spring
semester.

Rahn, a 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is majoring in
business finance and management at Wayne State. he is the son of Dar
rell and Phyllis Rahn.

local tutors wse

Rahn elected treasurer

PRIME -rIME FOR VIOLENCE
The most popular hour for family

TV viewlng--from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.--is
filled with the most vjolence.

That is the finding ofa recent study
at the University of Pennsylvania,
which looked at the content of prlme- "Up to that age, their amount of
time television shows. dally viewing continually Increases

What's worse, kids tend to and their belief In teievislon peaks
remember the physical action on TV- about then," Ero~ expialns.
-particularly the violent actlon--but He says the government should
not t~e explanation of the action. adopf regulations to reduce the por-

_Thus youngsters In thTE!arlV---lraYat of Violence and sex on IV.
grades fail to understand most ot the
TV scenes recounting Inner feelings,
emotions and motives. But their play
becomes more aggressive after wat
ching violent programs.

In fact, "the greater the level of ex
posure to television violence, the
more the children were willing to use
violence, to sugQest it as a solullon to

Television violence grows

The Wayne HerAld, Monday, february 21, 1989

From St, tdke's Burn Center

Rescue squad receives burn supplies

It is a comfort to see that the city's water rates for
residential water users in Wayne will be on the decline.
Each resident who uses water should see an approxi
ma,te 20 percent reduction in net rates, regardless of
the gallon table of usage they would fall under in ac
cordance with the city's water usage brackets.

Unfortunate, though, is that commercial users of wa
ter cannot also experience some sort of break in what
they pay for water. Perhaps that will come ·Iater.

Separating theWCltfr_rates 1PJ"winteI alld~lLm_mer
months is a positive approach.

And the establishment of a water rate schedule for
those who irrigate and do heavy lawn watering should
help in bringing some ·of the green back on to the resi
dential landscapes. We hope this plan will be worthy of
city council approval in the near future.

Water rates were increased initially for two basic
reasons - one to offset what had been lost by the wa
ter system in past years by not raising water rates grad
ually; and the remaining increase in revenue going to
wards offsetting the cost of developing the new water
supply field and water storage.

Because of this, the increase made Wayne's water
rates one of the highest when compared to communi
ties of similar population size. It still is high.

The city fiscal agent feels comfortable with this rate
reduction, knowing that the added rate increase was
initially necessary to apply to the $1.63 million con
struction project cost and that the balance of the con
struction cost was to be paid for by revenue bonds is
sued by the city of Wayne.

Eventually these bonds will be retired or paid off
through the revenues collected from the water system.

And city officials have written to the public, when
the water rate increase was first proposed, that when
the bonds have been paid off the rates will be adjusted
to reflect the needs of the system at that time.

They'shouidbereducedt~thelevel required to op
erate the system on a break-even basis.'

This is definitely something to look forward to. /

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Wayne Herald editor

6

A popular feature finding its way back into the pages
of The Wayne Herald is the Opinion or editorial
section

As frequently as possible in Monday's newspaper
Managing Editor Chuck' Hackenmiller will offer his
insights (ideas, suggestions) concerning a situation o~

Widespread local mterest. HIS popular column
usually more personal in nature than the editorial - 
also will appear periodically in this section.

Letters-to-the-editor from readers also will be
published in this section. By staff members of the
newspaper offering their opinions in writing, we hope
readers, too, will respond with how they feel about a
particular issue. Names of letterwriters will continue to
be published - as will be the names of Wayne Herald
staff members who write commentaries. No names will
be withheld.

A fourth element of the Opinion section will include
information submitted by various government entities.
Like letters-to-the-editor, there will be no charge to city
governments, school districts and county government Roni Johnson, Wayne, has been named elementary and special educa-

f
. h h tion tutor for the spring semester at Wayne State College.

or usmg t is space. We ope this free publicity will Johnson, a junior majoring In elementary and special education at
encourage subdivisions to elaborate on previous . Wayne State, is the daughter of Bill and Betty Johnson. She expects to

d · t' t b . graduate In May 1991-
newspaper coverage or ISCUSS a 0PIC no emg re- Her immediate career goal is to become an elementary or special
ported publicly. education teacher somewhere in Nebraska.

Public dialogue on issues better serves everyone Karen Longe, Carroll, has been named chemistry tutor for the spring
. I d If' d···· d' semester at Wayne State College.
mvo ve. Important ISCUSSlon IS restncte to pnvate Longe, a senior majoring in chemistry and pre-protesslonal biology at
coffee clutches or closed door meetings, an issue tends Wayne State, Is the daughter ot Richard and Vera Longe. She expects to
to become distol"ted b.y-those-m)t-ilWolved-~n-the--- g..~uate ~n~I"
particular discussion. Such a scenario does not serve
the public.

But when ideas are shared, more feedback is gained
and a quicker solution is found.

Your opinions are solicited for the good of the order.

Pleasant relief

IViewpoi.nt

Opinion Back

No slowing
own fer------+--~

these guys
I said I would never play

league basketballagai!".
That was about two years

ago, when I was in the
Wayne 'B' City Recreation
Basketball League category
and the competition was
fierce. This league took In
those under 3S years old -
younger men who weren't
about to admit that they had
lost their youth and wanted
to prove their capabilities to
the younger generation.

I had no gripes with that.
Competition can be good to
the soul. But there were
some people who had no
rhyme or reason to be fid
dling around with the talents
and skills of these competi
tive individuals. I was one
who 'plaYest my age.'

The 'B'Teaguers played
-on-TlIesdi!y-night'--which-is- -
certainly a terrible night for
an editor who strives to cover
governmental board meet-
ings that same evening. I am
still befuddled as to the rea
sons why everyone seems to
choose Tuesday as their
governmentaLmeeting night,
But that might make another
column issue sometime in the
future.

So a combination of tal
ent absence and time woes
greatly contributed to my·'
decision in discontinuing
playing league basketball.

Until this year. I joined the
"e" recreation league for
those that are 3S years or
older. This league is on
Wednesday night, when ac
tivities are at a minimum, so I
felt comfortable with the
time element.

But I was qUickly brought
back to reality. Even those
over 40 years old can play
and shoot basketball like
people in their 2{)'s~ould

ever do.
This is definiteiy not the

senior citizens circuit league,
like some people have men
tioned in passing. These crazy
people like to fast break,
shoot from the three point
line and dive after basketballs
as if there is no tomorrow.

Just watching them can
tire a person out. And be
cause of my bleak physical
condition, I watch from the
sidelines a loti

And sometimes they can
get so wrapped up in a game
that they get called for
technicals. It happens.

Who of the brave are
among the 10 people racing
up and down the basketball
court on Wednesday nights?

Picture County Attorney
Bob Ensz yelling " object
your honor' to a referee as
he is whistled for a reaching
foul;· Wayne County Public
Power ~anager Sam
Schroeder 'electrifying' the
crowd; Dentist Wayne
Wessel 'drilling' home a field
goal; Bank Official Pat Gross
-'banking' ina break·away.
layup; Wayne High and
Wayne Elementary Principals
Don Zeiss and Dave Lutt
playing a 'disciplined' of
fense; Insurance Agents Bill

'-W(lehter-and--Marty"Summer--'
field serving as 'premium'
players.

Or ..Seed Dealers John
Dorcey and Gene Casey
'planting their roots' and
making bucket after bucket
from ._the-three.polnt line;
Fireman Ron Wriedt 'burning
the -n~ts' from' outside; Car-

Letters from readers are' penter Don Sherman 'sawing
welcome. ~y should be aWaY' at a lead; Sportsman
timely; brief olIIld must con- Darrell Doescher 'camping'
tllln no libelous statements. under the rim for a rebound;

The Wayne Rescue Squad recently received a 'ready-to-use' -Plastic oral airways to help maintain the victim's airway, if We reserve the rlBht to edit Hair St¥list Ted Ellis 'buzzing'
--+--&lI,~a!ledlit--from-St.-luke's--Reglonal-Medical--Cente<'0-8l1r~ee-ded;--.-.---;---:--:--.~-:-:-:--:---;--~~~=--=~=-+__-U!fec:UlIIJ<Jelttt~"'j.c='~-' :"a:;:~~"~ISttdefen~r; and

Trauma Unit which will. enable emergency workers to provide on·site· ~A reference on how to treat cold injuries and how to care for .L.ett.er.... _pllbllshed.--mll..t7-'-·- -Tmdieke'accountlng' for ev-
care to burn victims.".' i;n frostbite; have the allthor's name, ad- ery trip' to the free tbrow .

·lie kits include the basic equipment to prepare a bum'victi for B ndage sclsso t h I 'th I f clothing dress and telephone I;n.e... .
immediate trans er 0 ~lIr-ll-Irauma Uni~ irJ.cluding: - a rs 0 e p WI remova 0 . , ,
~ thermal drape to keep the patlent'warm 'urongtransport~ "-Most of the area rescue squads are run by local volunteers and nwn~. The allthor'sname "So.lt..lsn't atypical league

, .. .... th . . k d '. . we aon't-feel-they-·-shGuld--llave--tG-foot-tbe...coill for these e.xtra . II "'~ nted' 'wIdt'. th 'Iet when these 'C' league t
-Burn.dlagramstoenable e emergency wor ers to etermlne' I' hO'uld b 'd '. th I. t .' said .Nanc.y e· rs pu

the exact . ercerita e'of the victim's bum;' '. supp I~ S . a urn acc! ent occ~r ,n e r own, it terl the adctress .l'tMhei~est-erfol"ls-o'rHlI'le--lI--""
-A patient: in. ormation assessment c art so emergency m ca _ . rauma Un . . .' . basketball courtS.



WI/I Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

REHABILITATlON

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
BenjamIn J. "'C!d1n. M.D.

GaryJ. 'West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dove Felber. M n.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Pho"" 375-1600
HQUIlS: Monclay.'rl.y ~12
& 1:30-4:30. Sat .....y "12

~
r;:;:/; Norfolk
'?fI/ Medical

Group,P.C.

MEDICAL. EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk A"e.

'NorlOlk,HE' .

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
OptomGtrl~t

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

WAYNE
DENTAL~

CLINIC
S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

Mineshaft'Mail
Phone 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave I • Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE VISrON
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main St. Ph~r=;e 375.26~ii:i
Wayne. Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

HEALTH CARE
DIRECTORY---DENTIST PHARMACIST

Lou Ann Verzanl, single, to County
of Dixon, State of Nebraska, a fract
of land located In fhe NE\4 SE'4,
7-JON'6,-revenue- stamps exempt.

Harold L. Lueders to Harold L. and
Adell O. Lueders, E'h Se'4 and Elf,
5e%, 29-27-6, revenue stamps ex
empt.

1-------------.General Surgery: G.D. Adama. M.D••
FACS: C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pedlatrlcl: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. 8.ga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.; W.F. Becker, M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Interncd
Melilein.: W.J.......M,D. Psychlat..,:
V. CanganefU. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: o. Meyer, M.D.
Sa,.IU•• Cllnlq - Pierce.~..... Itwt.on.

1mprovements' and equipment
thereon, revenue stamps, .$30.00.

Larry D. and Marcella F. Lub
. berstedt to Larry 0,' Lubberstedt, all
of -Tax Lots 5 and 6, 4-28-4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Dennis D. and Janet J. Crippen to
Gene.anc;"'J udlth Schroeder, West 38
feeteof lots .1, 2 and 3, block 17, in

'South Additlon'to'the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $21.00.

Jeseph H. Heckens, Personal
Representative of the Estate of H~r·

man Raplee Heckens, -fa First
Nebraska Bank of Emerson, lots 3, 4
and S, blcok 7, North Addition to the
Village of Emerson, revenue stamps
exempt.
.HaJ:ry_G~_an!LJ.~eILMillerto

Robert M. and Avis E. Brady, SEll.
SW\4, 18·3D·6, also that part of the
NW'4 NEll., 19·30·6, lying norlh of
center line of public road as now
located and traveled across said

Paula Joe and Phillip Hinckley fo land, revenue stamps $64.50.
O~AEt---sh~etef-sen,------f)orollly Br ewer, shlgle, 10 Wlillarn
an undivided '12 Interest in the to the L. Blnkard, lot 4, block 100, Original
NE'4, 13'3D'5, including all buildings, Platof Ponca, rev"nuesfamps$7.5O:

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska
NotIce is Hereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 28. 1989 at the regUlar meeting place of
the CouncIl, whIch meeflng will be open to the
public. An 3genda fOl'" such meetIng, kept con· '
flnuous1y current Is available for public Inspec·
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall.
but the 3genda may be modified at such meeting

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 27l

GROW.

Annual Percentage Rate

..9.000%

TO

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
The Articles of IncorporatIon were filed

December 27. 1988 for LOBERG CONSTRUC
TION, INC. with the regIstered office at 910 Ivy
Street. Stanton, Ne_ 68779, 10 engage in generdl
constructIon business, acl as a general contractor
for the constructIon and 10 do everything
necessary, proper, advisable or convenient for
the accomplishment of said purposes, with
$10,000.00 authorized capita) stock to be tully paid
when Issued, haVing perpetual existence com'
menclng on December 23, 1988, and whose affairs
are conducted by the Boa~d of Directors and the
usual corporafe officers

LOBERG CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Pub/. Feb. 20, 27, Mdrch6) NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

NOTICE The following described property will be sold at
Case No. PR89.8 public auction to the highest bidder at the east
IN 1 r-l~ COUNTY COURT OF WA YNE COUN door of the County Courthouse In Wayne, Wayne

TY, NEBRASKA County, Nebraska. on March 22, 1989, at 9:30

R6~E~~EV ~~i~~,RD~:as:~E ESTATE OF a'~~ts Fourteen (j4), Fifteen (IS), Sixteen (J6),
Notice is hereby given that MARDELLE L. Seventeen (HI. and Eighteen (18), Block

GNIRK, whose address is Rt. 1, Box 123. Hoskins, E"lghl (8), Or'lglnal Town of Carroll, Wayne

~~i::70~Ot~l~se~;~e~~~~~~~:~r~~~a~s~;f;:~~; County, Nebraska David A. Domina, Trustee

file their claims with the Court on or before the STATE OF NEBRASKA )
13th day of ApriL 1989, or be forever barred Iss.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin COUNTY OF MADISON I
Clerk of the County Court Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day

Richard E Muefing of January. 1989, by David A. Domina, Trustee.
"---+Publo-'~b----la-,-'2G,-P-}----,---,-'----'--TPU6T.r~b--:IJ;Ln1lr------·-·-_M<mtelte_Feenstra;·Nota._y_f'ubtic·- ....

6 clIps 2 cllps (Publ. Feb. 6, 13, 20, 27, March 6)

INTEREST
IN OUR CD'S
CONTINUES

11 MONTH
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

DuaneW. Schroeder
Atforney tor Petitioner

(Pub!. Feb, 20, 27,March6)
11 clips

NOTICE
Estate of ,j;,\,.SIE E. McCAW, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

-Representative has filed a final account and
report of her administration, a formal closing
Petition for complete setflement for formal pro·
bate of Will of said Deceased, and lor oetermina
tlon of heirshIp, which have been set for hearing
In the Wayne County Nebraska Court on March
23,1989, af 10:00 o'clock a.m

/Is) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerkoffhe County Courf

It dO_DOt get an,
beUer than thle...

HAPPY BELATED
45TH INNIVEBSABY

19~2; JQ~y Ni~.man.n. W"yne,
Plymouth; Fletcher _.Fijrm Service,
Inc, Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup.

1979: Sharyl Klawitter, Wayne,
Toyota.

1978: Art Bruns, Wayne, Dodge
Pickup; David Luhr, Wayne, Buick.

1972: Daniel Westerhaus, Winside
Pickup, Datsun.

1971: Brad Stewart, Wayne, GMC
Pickup.

1968: Jeffrey Loberg, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; Jody Navrkal,
Wayne, Volkswagon; James Rohde,
Randolph, Chevrolet Pickup.

1977: Diana Noah, Winside,
Chevrolet.

1975: Larry Bruggeman, Hoskins,
----BuicJc---

1973: Roger Schindler, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

'1985: DonaldE: New Moon House T~aller. Adolph A. ancllrma Hingst to The Sheriff's Deed. Dean Chase, Dixon
Pontiac. )953: Orvifle Zeisler, Emerson, State of NllIIraska, Department of County Sheriff to. Lloyd Roeber,

Chevrolet; Truman L. Fahrenh"lz, 1983: RandYE. 'Zlmmerman, SafewayMoblle Home. Roads, a trl!t of land located In Tax '. -.J3D!c;,e_Roeber.-ancl-·Byron Roeber,
Allen, Nl.ssanl1ardbody-regulal"-Cati.-~mer~n~T~¥ota..£lckuR: ..R<'-dneyT... _Coul"Uines:. . Lot 23 Inthe-NE'4 NE'4, 33·27N:iI; NEll., 14·27N·5, revenue stamps ex·
Bernard C" Ke'lI, Allen, .GMC Bauman, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Edith Eric J. Strehlow, Waterbury, $76, revenue star1\ps exempt. empt.

: "Special" pickup. ." ' A. Taylor, Wakefield, CadillaC: Sam exhibition driving: Michael D. Timofhy L. and Janice Wrage fa Warren Anderson to Salem
: 1988: Harold Hoeslng, Newcasfle, Utecht. Wakefield, Plymouth. 'Boelel; Brookins,S.D., $51, speeding; Tl)e Stafe of Nebraska, Department Evangelical Lutheran Church of Pan·
", Ford.' 1981: David E.-Watchorn, ponca, ·Er.nest A; Stecker, Emerson, $71, of Roads, a tract of land located In ca, South 3D feet of lots 5 and 6, block

.-"'~._: .J!~.; ..O,N. J<ner.I.ll....::>()'!-s,.:e()~ca, ... ·Cl!~s."'()911.e::~ . .,., ~ speedlng;:Verneal E,Roberts, ,Irv' Tax Lot 23 In theNE'4 NE'4, 100, Original Plat of Ponca, revenue
'. ~'Ford:'-'Ceell A. Demke, Wakefield, 1978,: Roger -McCoy;:--wl1ferbury,", . ing,'fh"s;"$51,spe.eding;. Josepb-C--33·2!N·6, revenue stampsexempl. stamps $6.00.

: Buick; Gary R. Uehling, Ponca, Oldsmobile: Michael· Fisher, Guenther, 'Croffon, $121; speedin!!; Emerson Fertilizer, Inc. to The Frank H. and Trecy E. Smith to
'V'o!kswagon; Robert G. Kocher,' . Wakefield, Chevrolet; Pat Conrad, Kyle J. 'Lamprecht, Ponca, $121;- 'State of Nebraska, Department of Milo and Phyllis Blrkley, E'h NW\4
~ Emerson, Chevrolet. Ponca, Chevrolet Blazer; William A. speeding; Barbie L. Croxen, Soufh Roads, a tract of land located In part and N'h SW'I.., 12·3DN·5, containing
• )985: Daniel G. Whlte,Dlxon, Han· Kirk, Jr .. Wakefield, Chevrolet Sioux City, $71, speeding; Karen M. of the Ell, NE'4, 33·27N·6, revenue 160 acres, more or less, revenue
: da. Motorcycle; Lee Harder, Allen, Pickup; Melvin Swick, Jr., Dixon, Sl)attuck, Sioux City, IA., $36, stamps exempt. stamps $48.00.
• Bpick; Rebecca Pretzer, Wakefield, Chevrolet Truck. speeding; Allen H. James, Pilger,
:Olds!i'loblle. . . 1977: Mark Oldenkamp, Allen, $31, improper turn; Bryan T. Grone, Rollie C. Huntley, Charleen K.·
: 1984': Charles D. Wahlstrom, Toyota Station Wagon; Robert Wayne, $51, speeding; John H. Mick, Huntley and Clark C. Huntley, fo The
'Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Richard Odom, Waterbury, Dodge; Jennifer Jr., EmerSOn, 24 months probation, State ot Nebraska, Departmenl 01
: Cooper, Ponc'a, Honda; Walden O. S. Lunz, Wakefield, Ford; Rebecca S. pay--restltuiiOn of $2,'a59, 40 days III Rc>ads; a fract'of land located-ln Lot
; Bensen, Maskell, Shorelander Boat Anderson, Newcastle, Ford. jail, unauthor'ized use of a propelled 1, Block 2, Mathewson's Addition to
: Trailer. _ 1976: Paul G. Henderson, vehicle. the Village of Emerson, revenue
· 1983: Eunl's' Palace, Eunice M. Wakefield, Mercury. Real estate: stamps exempt.
· Dlediker, Dixon, Buick; Robert Lam· 1973: Paul D. Burnham, Sr., Allen, Voss Industries, Inc. to The Sfateof Mildred Emilie McClary, single, to
: precht, Ponca, Oldsmobile. Ford Truck; Willy J: Seil'l.ff, Nebraska, Department ot Roads, a Mildred Emilie McClary, Kathleen
· 1982: Donald G. Koeppe, Ponca, Wakefield, Chevrolet Pick'up. tract at land located in lots 2,13, block L. Jeppson and Neil A. McClary, lot

bile., 1966: Rossell T. Bausch;' Walel 2, ,V,allJewSUilS Addiliull 10 l~el-san!s-AEldltioA to the
1981: Patricia Olson, Newcastle; bury, International Truck. _ Village of Emerson, revenue stamps Village of Concord, revenue stamps

: Chevrolef;, Arnold. W. Vietor, Emer· 1956: Charles L. Beaty, Wakefield, exempt. exempt.
: son; Plymouth.

1980: Leonard Westerman, Con
: cord, Bttick.
· 1978: Dwain Ekberg, Wakefield.
· Chevrolet' Pickup: James F. Bose,
: Wayne, Fiat; Kenneth Pedersen,
· Emerson, Pontiac. --'

1977: Douglas R. Brenner. Can·
· cord, Ford Pickup: Michelle Gothier,

Dixon, Mercury; Patrick K. Schulte,
Newcastle, International Utility.

1976: Marty Twohig. Waterbury.
Oldsmobile.

1975: C.T. Miller, Dixon, Pontiac;
Michael E. Anderson, Wakefield,
Dodge.

1974:' Douglas J. Keller, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup. NOTICE

1973: Frances Conrad, Ponca, In- Estafe of MARY HAMMER, Deceased

ternational Pickup. In ~~;I~~~Sn~;r~~~r~I~:~~:~eo~:ue~~~a~~:~al::::
1970: Earnest E. Ping, Wakefield, the Registrar Issued a written statement of Infor·

Chevrolet. ~ea~:;~:~~::h:h~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:~;:~~
1968: George M. Koch, Newcastle, Wakefield, NE 68784 has been appointed Personal

Ford Truck. Representative of this estate. Creditors of this

1965: Ponca, Farm Equipment, ~~~~~~~~~ ~~I~:~ge~r~:I~~e~~~h~:~~e~ourton or

Ponca, All Purpose 4 Wheel Trailer. (s) Pearla A. Beniamin

1989: Robert Hohenstein, Ponca, Charles E. McDermott Clerk 01 the County Court

Oldsmobile; Lyle W. Johanson, Attorney lor Applicant

r---"W"'a"k"'efleJ(J;UOcJglfWagon.
1988: Earl Peterson, Dixon, Ford.
1986: Joseph D. Rusk, Waketield.

Chevrolet Blazer; Larry G.
Echtenkamp, Wayne, GMC Jimmy;
Tom Olson, Allen, Chevrolet; Penny
L. I?empster, Dixon, Isuzu Pickup;
Berry Beldin, Ponca, Mercury.

I

I

I
I

...... ~
---":.~~~-'-----~----:--'
~tu\V-i

13· University "
of Nebraska

.. .', . Medi€alGenter:-'-

Working with Nebraska
physicians-Ci'nCl'other'
health professionals asa
regional patient referral
ceriterCindeducCitiol1f:ll1
resource.

Your Old Friends With New Ideas

Rates for $10,000 deposit.
--7=C=-C~~~'='Pt'!eennalty4brearl-ywitlKltawal.---==.,...=:.::.:.-:-:-=:·:::..::.:::...:=--:_..:..--I..:-t--'-'--_.:......~,,-'----'-'-'-!2-!l<UlD.!f:~~~~=:---I-

Interest Paid at Maturity

..~
The Delay First.National Bank

&Trust Company
333 Norfolk AvenueIN;;;f~ik.'Neb;';;;;687(1I/(402) 371'lOOI7.~~I.~( ..--- -- -

" Member FDIC/Accounts insured to $100,000 ~

8
A~t,r ~Ml ;:"Wf\RL)
NOMINATIONS

PICTURE ACTOR DIRECTOR

----HOLLyWOOD

... SA':: COUPON' SAVE
I . Rent any Hit Movie-Save a Buck any- I
I Monday thru Tj\ursday. I
I Rent a VCR for only a dollar I
I ~.~~~~U:~~=::"._Th". I--------



FOR
RENT

EIKES

AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MaI_" Minor .,.' 0

• AuI;an...tkTr ..,..ln
..........In

• 24 Hour W,.k_ ...."1_
• Goody.... n,..

4)9 Maln...,.loVayne
PHONE 375.4385

D&D PEST

CONTROL & EXT.
Delli. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1. 80x 168
Phone 605·565-3101 or

712-277-5148'

FOR

RENT

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

. 6~·2300 or 635-2456

HABROCK

APPRAISAL SERVICE
RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAI5ALS

P.O. Box 133
Em.non. NebraJic" 68733

Phone: 402.695.2444
Jennlh, Habrock

....... LlcMlMtI Appr....r

MEMBERS OF REDBOOK, FLORAfAX
& FLORAL WIRE SERVlas

KENTtS PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

.Greenhou~

215 Ealt 10th
375-1555

"Have your picture.
dev./oped In , Itour.

our m nev.r eave' town

nred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call UI At 375-2147

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MmCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOS"TALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action crectlt Corporatfon
Wayne. Nebraska 61717

(402) 375·4609

MRSN-Y
SANITARY SERVICE

Delivery Service To All Area
Communities. All Malor
Credit Card. Accepted.

SERVICES

THE FINAL TOUCH

FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Loc',.tffa In -vak-oe

Building & Home Center

I!!I.IBBASIA
If:3IrLoBAL&8IrT

509 Dearborn/Dearborn Mall

375-1591
A Full Service

Florist
WEDDING & FUNERAL

FLOWERS

Balloon Shop/Gift Sho"

WHITE HORSE
Sl1.oe,Jle"cllr_&Ga.L~~~
502 Main St. ,',

Wayne ,,' ..

v.:r~)- _=~'::;'~

~
. '.- .....~:':. ..

-tJ " P:::: ~-:.:"
.... • flnll.

Woyne

RAINBOW .INTERNATiONAL
• CARPElDVEING &

CLEiANING CD.
..anv ............
0wMr/~

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

STATE NATIONAL

INSURANCE

AGENCY

INSURANCE

Investment ello(;ulve

Stock., bon.... mutual tunds, for all your
In"e.t~8IJtDeod., call

Matthew W. Polhamus

,.-~PlPER,]AFFRAY
~W&ijQ~QOD

421 Nebraska St.
Sioux City, IA 5110'11

1-800-444-3a06

First National

[t] A~~~Bo~~et Steve Muir
303 Main

. "hone 375-2511

PLUMBING "'"

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contoct:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

Wayne

111 W.t3rd

FARM SALES
RESIDENTIAL SALES
FARM MANAGEMENT

JeT
206 Maln-w.,.,e-37l1-3311l1

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. HE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
' t IF THINGS

"", , - , GO WRONGI

IJ- .. I~:~~~~~

SERVICES

ONLY 1$9.95

....d.p.nd.Df APRt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR AlL YOUR NIEDS

Phone 375-2696•.... N.E. NEBR.

r .... INS. AGENCY

316 Main 375_1429

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. HE 68787
375_1848IDm.

AAAmtIU'lExpressallT'OiflY

<~~!T_~~-" CO='::r~ON 6"-.TL£€>
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 219 Main Stre'ef

Wakefield. HE 6878.
DENNIS E. OTTE

Ofllce: (402) 287-2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

6 Month
Certificate
Of Deposit

.30%

SPECIALTY RATES
c.r.b of lbanb

$3.75 lor 50 words
$5.15~ 50-100 __

S7.1SfeN' 100.150 __
$9.25~ 150-100 words

11ll ,::r~~:c~~o.oo
1:I:i for $15.00 - 3d for $11.J:5

ld for $25.00

HELP WANTED: Part-time noon
cook and part or full-time evening
cook. Apply in person at EI Toro
Lounge. F23t2

WANTED TO HIRE: Individual with
managp.ment potential to run a swine
finishing operation, prodUcing 9,000
pigs per year. Unit is located in
Wayne"Wisner-Pender area. Inquire
at Pro Pork Association (712)
225-5215_ F27t3

HELP WANTED: two temporary
part·time instructor positions at
Region IV ADC, Positions includes
working with developmentally

,disabled adults. Make applications to
Region IV ADC, 209 5_ Main. Wayne,
NE <losing date 3/1/89_ EOE F13t5-

ATTENTION - HIRING! Govern
ment jobs - your area. $17,840
$69,485, Call 1-602-838-8885_ EXT
R3215_ F27t4

··--eAltltlER-
WANTED

AT THE WAYNE HERALD
~- & MARKETER

APPLY IN PERSON AND ASK FOR ANNIS

POOL BASKET ROOM HELP WANTED

SALES
POSITION

SURBER'S
LADIES SHOP.

Sales person wanted,
full or part·time.
Send resume or

application to Surber's.
Wayne. NE 68787

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for_
Pool Basket -Room belp for the 1989 summer season.
Tbesuccessful applicant must show tbat tbey bave a
gQ9d w!lJ'l< r~~.!!nLandthaLthey are d~pelldahte_Jmdmature OnE
in their work habits. Application blanks may be ob- CONSTRUCTION
tained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested COMPANY
should submit their application to the City Administra- • General Controctor
tor__ no later than March-1.th.-__ _ ---a_--1f.----'-. Com,.,erclal· hlldent.- • Farm • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375·2180HELP WANTED: part-time instruc

for position at Region IV ADC. Posi
tion includes working with
developmentally disabled adults.
Hours are 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. Monday
Wednesday-Friday_ Make applica
tion to Region IV, 209 5_ Main,
Wayne, NE 68787 -applications close
3/1/89_ EOE F13t5

3 Month
Certificate

--Of Deposit

.00%

GENERAL STORES" INC.
11O? Eo,t 7th - Wayne. Nebr-alka

FREE VIDEO
With the purchase of any

LARGE PIZZA
Special Offer Good Through Februaryl

Rate isJur $10.000 deposit.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Classlfleds

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
structlon, 375-4903_ 0311

FOR SALE: Goodyear Exide golf
cart batteries. Carry out $49.95. In
stalled - $55.95. Must have order by_
March 14. Wayne Derby Service,
375-2121. F27t3

FOR SALE: 1984 Ford Escort. 4 door,
4 speed, air conditioning, power
steering, new tires. $3,000. Call
375-2779_ F23t3

SIMMENTAL BULLS for sale:
yearlIngs and long yearlings, also
purebred yearling heifers for stile.
Walsh Simmentals, Hubbard, NE
402-987-3155. J26toAl.

The Wayne Herald, MonclAy, Febru...y 27, .989'

REGULAR RATES
5WtcIaN Ads - 154 ,. word

(....... 0.$1.50)'"
'bird coaIeCudve ... balf price

1MIpIa,. Ads _ $3.7_1_pe:r cobl.... lnc.b

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375=-3284 after 5p.m. TF

TWO 13EDROOM duplex wifh
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
disposal and airconditioned. Washer
& dryer hookup. Winside, Nebraska,
$150.00 per month plus utilities. Call
307-632-0719_ TF

_______1 !For Sale

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two I .
bedroom, available March 1st. Close d
to college. Call 375-9958 alter 12 noon_ W.:·.·.•.a.·.nteAsk for Ken_ F27t3 ,_.... _

POOL LIFEGUARDS W--ANTED
The City of Wayne Is now accepting applications for Pool
Llfeg-uards for the 1989 summer season. The successful ap
plicant must show that they have a good work record and
that they are dependable and mature tn their work habits.
Requlre~ Water Safety Insutructor,' Advanced Lifesaving,
and CPR certifications. Application hlanks may he ob·
talned at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons Interested
should suhmlt their applications to the City Administrator
no later than March 7th.

POOL MANAGER WANTED

POSITION AVAILABLE
SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER CASE-AIDE, 20 hours per week
In 8 community-based mental retardation program In Wayne, NE.
Qualllicatlons: High school diploma, valid drlvara license with a
good driving record. Experience In human services andlor devel·
opmental disabilities, typing, filing, and use of office machines
helplul.-~tartlng~alary $4.33/hr.
Send leller of application and resume to Region IV Office
of Developmental Disabilities, 209 1/2 S. Main Street,
P.O. Bos 330, Wayne, NE _68787. Allentlon Larry Peter
son. Closing date 3/13/89. EOE.

VERY NICE two bedroom apart
ment for rent. Call 375-1600 or
375-4189_ F27t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
kitchen complete. Call 375-1740 TF

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Two bedroom. Available March
1st. Call 375-9958 alter 12 noon.Ask for
Ken. F23t2

FOR RENT: Remodeled two
bedroom mobile home. Available
now. Call after 5:30 375-2867. F23t3

8

ICards of Thanks I

!For Rent

The City of Wayne Is now accepllog applications for Pool
Manager for the 1989 summer season. The successful appli
cant must show that they have a good work record and that
tbey are dependable and mature in their work babits. Pool
operator certlrlcatlon required. Previous life guard experi
ence helpful, hut not necessary. Application blanks may be
obtained at City Hall, 306- Pearl Street. Persons interested
should submit their application to the City Administrator

---t"',"-IJl~er--than-M~..-7-lb-.---- --- -

I WANT TO thank my family lor all
they did for me in any way. Joy for
taking me to the hospital, Norma for
taking me back to the doctor, Forrest
and Ricki for all the errands they do
for me and to Doris Furness for what
she did. Also thanks to the bOWling
ladies for the flowers, cards and
calls, and to the Wakefield Unit for
taking me to St. Lukes. Minnie
Smith_ F27

WE WOULD like to thank all our
friends and relatives who sent cards
and attended our 40th anniversary
celebration. A very special thanks to
our children and grandchildren.
Robert and Annabelle Peterson. F27

THAN K YOU everyone for the
prayers, visits, cards, flowers and
telephone calls to Pastor Hanneman
and our relatives while Edwin was in
the hospital. Your thoughtfulness
was deeply appreciated. May God
bless all of you. The E.J. Brogie
family_ F27

THE FAMILIES OF Ingrid Ruoff
and Scott Woods wish to thank Dr_
Bob Benthack, the Providence
Hospital staff and resc;ue personnel,
Donna Martin and the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department for the care'
and assistance given at the time of
Ingrid'S car accident. F27

I WOULD LIKE to thank my family
and friends for their prayers, Visits,
flowers and phone calls while I was in
the hospital and since returning
home. A special thanks to Pastor
Fale for his prayers and visits, and to
the Dr" Sister Gertrud and hospital
staff_ Evelyn Hall. F27

GOD GAVE US many gilts and the
most precious gilt Is "life," (our new
son Luke). We would IIke.to thank all
01 our lamliy. friends. 51. Mary's
teachers and students, State National
Bank and neighbors for the many
cards, gifts, flowers, phone calis and
prayers since the birth of Luke.
Special thanks to Dr'._ Lindau, stall at
-Provldence- Mediciif' -Center· and

_ Sister Gertrud Marie for their ex
__---<;e\j""*-<:aI'O'-W<l'-would-alsa-llkoUo.

. thank Ardyce and Alvin Reeg for tak~

Ing· such good car~ Of Ashley. May
God bless you all! Ron, Diane,
Ashley and Luke Gentrup. -F27-


